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Wilton’a Certified or Norbett

"P fitM  Good 
Through Noon 
Wed. Mur. *1h"

WASHINGTON (U P I)-P o llt l.  
rut msp-rtartcri will watch the 
Now Hampshire pcsldsntlal pri
me rlet Tueid ay (or freih cluea to 
■how whart voter* are heading In 
thla presidential election year.

The clue* could ba provided by 
write-in vote* for  president or 
vice president, or strong showing* 
by aupportere o f preildential can
didate* other than Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and Sen. John 
P. Kennedy (D-Ma**.).

New Hampihlre traditionally
hold* the nation'! bellwether presi
dential primary. The next teat 
;wlll not eoma until WUcomin 
vote* four week* from Tuesday.

On the Republican ballot In New 
Hampihlre, Nixon la unoppoied in 
the direct preildential preference 
vote. On the Democratic ballot, 
Kennedy M s only nominal oppotl- 
tlea from Paul C. Haber, a Chi
cago manufacturer.

A  conspicuous blank apace on

CAPT. F. f*. EDWARDS, commanding officer of VAH-8 at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station at the controla putting in the 5,000th hour hie training 
group haa 4»rformed nince its operation at the baae.

SLICED TENDER C A LF*

LIVER - 69<
FARMIR CRAY SKINLM t

FRANKS'™ 39‘
FRESH DAILY

OYSTERS-79‘
the ballot almost Invite* write-in 
Vote* from person* dissatisfied 
with the principal candidates. 
Write-hi vote* for vice president 
also are permitted.
■ A  spectacular write-in vole for

FRANKFURT, Germany (UP1) 
—Tha U. 8. Army In vest! gated a 
complaint today that the l-y esr - 
old son o f  a colonel, dressed in a 
plnt-tlaed uniform and awaggar 
stick, conducted bis own “ Jnspec-

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  There 

la so much sidewalk superintend
ing to take cart o f around tha 
Capitol thete day* It’a a wonder 
Congress gets any legislating 
done.

I find that superintending the 
new paint Job on- (ha Capitol 
dome Is about aU that I can han
dle. Thi* meana I h i .e  lo neglect 
the work on the new eaat front, 
the new Senate aubway terminal

and the new House office build
ing.

The paint Job I* scheduled to be 
completed sometime this month 
and then I esn devote more at
tention to the .her project*. I 
can only hope that Ihcy won't be 
botched up too badly In the mean
time.

Most sidewalk superintendents, 
as you know, superintend by peer
ing down into excavations through 
knot hols i . Once the eonalruction 
reaches aye-level, they lose Inter
est.

This Is why the Capitol dome 
paint Job has been such a chal
lenge. It require* the superintend
ent to look up all the time. More
over, thla must bo done out In 
the open wilhout the aid of knot
holes.

Soma leas dedicated superin
tendents might have given up 
long ago, but I am determined to 
see (he Job through to completion.

When the great cast tron dome 
was assembled 87 years ago, U 
was painted an eggahe’* white to 
match tha building's marble 
walla. With the passage ot time, 
the marble got d!rty and the 
dome had to be painted a eor- 
responding greyish lo.ie.

Now that the Capitol east front 
Is being rebuilt with new marble, 
the dome la beln- restored to ita 
original color. Thla hasn't been 
easy.

To begin with, we had lo chip 
off 23 coals of old paint, each 
coat con slating of about 2,300 gal
lons. If you’ve ever tried to re- 
finish a piece of lawn furniture,

Nixon In IM6 helped stall Harold 
R. SUaaen’a drive lo  block the n -  
t»m  {nation o f tha vice president 
s i  President Klsanbowsr's running 
■ ate .

Backers of.both Nixon and Ken
nedy will be pressing fo r  a hlg 
tote . Comparison* will be risky, 
however, because Republicans nor- 
■ a lly  outnumber Democrats in 
Naw Hampshire by a substantial 
margin. 1

In addition te tha presidential 
preference balloting, Naw Hamp- 
ahlra Vptera will be electing dele
gates to the national political con
ventions. Democrats will choose 
80, each with half a vote, and tha 
GOP will elect 14, each with ana 
Vote.

Other political developments 
aver the weekend!

— Kan*** Democrats wound up 
thalr state convention without In
dicating dearly who will get the 
■tote* support for  the presidential 
nomination. Organisers for both 
Kennedy and Symington claimed 
a  majority o f the Si Kansas votes 
St the national convention.

—Son. Harman K. Talmadge 
(D-Ga.) perdteted that Democrat- 
fa National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler "w on't last long" as party 
leader after the July convention. 
Talmadge alee hinted at a possi
ble Southern walkcwt by saying 
■oathomsrs will "begin to resent" 
their role In the party,

tion”  o f  troops under hie foo ler 's  
command.

, Young Rickey Juergene waa re
ported to have strutted down the 
inspection line behind hta father 
Col. K. K. Juergena, in Munleh 
Peb. 88 picking out faults with 
tha sotdlon and marking deficien
cies In a notebook.

Ufa specialty tailored uniform 
was complete with gold-braided 
hat, unit Utslgna, a row e f rib
bons and lieutenant bars.

I,t. Col. P, J. Corso, Inspector 
general for  the 7th Army eupport 
command, said hi* oCffaa waa In
vestigating a complaint from  one 
o f the soldiers.

Col. Juergens, a veteran of 
more than 80 years army service, 
confirmed the Incident but said 
he had not been aware o f what ] 
the boy waa dolag.

" I  wasn’t paying too much at
tention," he said. "A n  inspecting 
officer doesn't have much chance 
to notice anything beyond what he 
I* doing."

An Army spokesman said Ricky's 
father bought the cloth for  hla 
son’e uniform and men o f the Tlat 
Ordnance Battalion paid for  tha 
tailoring and adopted tha boy as 
their,"mascot.’ ’

A 7th Army spokesmen said the 
incident appeared to be a "m is
understanding" alnre the boy, aa 
nftscot, had been Invited to at
tend the inspection,

"Apparently ha Juit got out of 
hand," the spokesman said. "But 
tha Incident is being Investigated 
fully. You can rest assured it 
won't happen again."

InaiontMamie To Get 
Health Treatment

Eaticell 
Green Label

PHOENIX, Aria. (U PI) -  Mrs. 
Mamie Eisenhower arrived Sunday 
for a two-week vacation at aa ex
clusive health and beauty resort In 
sunny Phoenix.

The President's wife was met by 
Gov. and Mra. Paul Fannin, sav- 
cral dignitaries and about 1JM spec
tators when ahe stepped from her 
privata railway car at Union Sta
tion.

Those accompanying the First 
Lady included her slater, Mra. 
George Gordon Moore; Mra. John 
McCone, wile of the chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission; 
Mrs. Arthur Summerfield, wife of 
the postmaster general of the U. S. 
and Mra. John Foster Dulles, wid
ow of the secretary of state.

STOCKTON RICH ON-tf.

you can imigtne what a Job that 
waa.

First we found that the Iron 
dome would, begin to run almost 
as soon aa the old paint waa re
moved. They solved that problem 
by scraping off small areas and 
quickly covering them with a coal 
o f anll-ruat compound.

Then v e  discovered that every 
time we cleaned off a apace a 
gang o f dirty birds would come 
along and nullify our efforts. We 
solved that by draping a huge nel 
over their roosting place.

Things are going smoothly nqw 
although the dome at the moment 
la tri-colored, like brick lea cream 
—ona layer of vanilla, one layer 
of raspberry and one layer of al
mond toffae.

These arc the shades of the 
paints being used as undercoals.

Soon we will have It aU white 
again, for which I'll bs thankful. 
One more Job like this and I'd 
not only have tha sidewalk super
intendent's occupational disease— 
fallen arches — but I'd have a 
stiff neck aa well.

"The existing social and edu
cational structure o f this country 
o ffe n  a* much to the average 
child a* can lie found any place 
la tha wurid today," Neel aaid.

The United States can also 
"tik e  great pride" In the -special 
services It ha* provided for handi
capped children, he said.

Net-1 continued:
“ None o f t hr tty service* should 

in any way be weakened. Indeed, 
many mutt be strengthened. RuL 
It I* high time wa fared the pro
position that the gifted, on whom 
we unknowingly rely to such an 
extent, deserve from thla democ
racy far more than they have 
been given in tha past . . . .

"Hy gearing our educational ef
fort to the average, and putting 
the great bulk o f our » per lei e f
fort Into facilities for the handi
capped, wa have been giving our 
very able children less than tha

WASHINGTON (U P I ) -A n  au
thority on human heredity aaid 
Monday only one child out o f lo 
la born with the "Inherent capabil
ity" o f  making "really original 
contribution*" In knowledge In 
•clance or other field*.

Ha aaid this naturally gifted 
fraction o f tha population consti
tutes "our greatest national re
source." Hut hi* warned that It I* 
being dangerously neglected by a 
V . 8. educational system which I* 
"geared to the average child."

These statement* were made by 
Dr. Jamve V, Neel, professor of 
human genctlca at the University 
o f Michigan medical school, In an 
article contributed to a three-vol
ume report on "Tha Nation's 
Children.*"

Tha report wae published a* a 
background study document for 
tha 7,000 delt-gate* who will par- 
Kripato to the White Hou«* con- 
faranra on children end youth
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Paya To Save * Regularly Here!
Regular saving always pays , , ,  asaka up

your Mind to save so much each weak or month, 
then save before you spend. It pnya more to 
anvo regularly hare, before the 10th o f tha 
month. la  this way savings steadily ram  *ur
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WEATHER: Generally fair, continued co ld  th ro u g h  Wedne«dny. High today, 58(18. Low tonight, .18-48.
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SNOWSTORMS HIT THE NATION and the record-breaking weather took

» «ix lives in Pennsylvania, five in Massachusetts and four each in Texas,
Ohio, Colorado and Indiana. At top center a New York policeman mnns his 
snowy post. At top, right, a newspaper delivery man wrestles with his 
papers. Two youngsters enjoy the white stuff at bottom, right. A family 
enjoys a sleigh ride in Scranton, Pa. nt top, left. Skiing to work was the 
solution in Charlottesville, Va., at bottom left.

.Osteen BridgeTops Road List

City W on't Tolerate Violence, 

Demonstrating, Negroes Told

Th* County Com minion today 
agreed to appear s* • body be
fore the Stale Road Department 
Thursday to "battle" for needed 
made projects for the county and

New Health Center 
‘ Construction 

Starts Wednesday
The Shoemaker Comtruction Co. 

will start work oa the new county 
health center tomorrow.

The County Commiuinn received 
• telegram today from the Florida 

a )  Development Commission at 11:10 
a. rn. that plans, specifics lion*, con
tracts and Wff p r t S r * A »  appear' 
ed and that work could itart Im
mediately.

Shoemaker told The Herald at 
noon that he would start his crews 
in laying Uie groundwork for con
struction at • s. in. tomorrow.

The Sanford construction firm 
was awarded the rontract for the 
project in February on a base bid 

>1 o f IBS,000.
”  However, coat of the entire pro

ject, including equipment, should 
be approximately $120,000, accord
ing to Architect John Burton.

Board Chairman John Krider al
as reported this morning that be 
had received word from HUl-Bur- 
ton fund official* that they will 
Increase their participation oa the 
project to $31,000. The original 
grant was for $45,000.

~ The center will be located be- 
V  tween Eighth and Ninth 8ti. on 

French Avc.
County Health Director Clyde 

Brother* Is expected to look for 
needed equipment for the building 
within the neat two weeks.

commissioners specified that a 
new Osteen bridge and connect
ing link to SR 4* will be the 
lop primary priority project.

Right-of-way money for this 
project la already in the budget, 
according to Board Chairman 
John Kridar.

The Seminole County portion of 
the hearing will begin at 4:30 
p. m. at DeLand.

Other top projects Include the 
widening and rebuilding of SR 410 
from Altamonte Springs to the 
Turkey Farm ; four-laning Geneva 
Avc. from Mellonville to French 
Aves.: Realign and resurface SR 
426 from the Orange County line 
to SR* 46 and complete W. First 
St. from French Ave. lo Ihc new 
interstate highway.

Top secondary road projects 
are improvements on SR 417 
from SB. 4M to the Orange Coun
t s  line; JIT i f f  Irtnl Urtgwood 
to Altamonte Springs and Bear 
Lake Road from SR 438 to tho 
Orange County line.

Board attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr. was authorised to present tbs

Newspaper Claims 
First Photograph 

* O f  ‘Flying Saucer*
VIENNA (U P !) — Tile Vienna 

newspaper Wiener Uontag Monday 
published a full front-page picture 
of a while-glowing object against 
a dark background and identified 
it as a real flying saucer—"the 
most sensational photograph of our 
century."

T h e  newspaper said Kdgar 
Srhedelbaucr, 36, its photographer 

M  m the Styria province, look the 
picture last Wednesday.

It quoted Scbedelbauer as say
ing the object hovered for about 
10 seconds over a wooded area 
shout 43 feet in the air. He said 
he cuuld feel heat from. it.
• “ It looked like a white glowing 

spider,”  Scheldelbauer said. “ 1 im 
mediately took my camera and 
made a few shots. Fortunately 
enough of them were good."

•  ----------------------

Square Dance Set 
Saturday Night

There will be a square dance in 
Chuluoia Saturday at the parking 
lot. It ia to be the “ Third Nile For 
Fun”  sponsored by the Chuluota 
Women’s Club.

Square dances will be called by 
~ Mr. Ralph Neely o f Oviedo, and 
•  round dancing and refreshment 

booths will complete the program.
The public la Invited.

Chuluota Group 
To Moot Thursday

The Chuluota Sportsman’s Club

Hall Co. Awarded 
Paving Project

The L. L. Hall Construction Co.,’ 
o f Orange Park today was award
ed a contract to pava 1.7 milea 
ot roads in Fern Park at a cost 
ot $20,283.

The roads Include South St., 
Prairie Lake Drive, Lake and 
Ridge Roads.

Work It expected to start im
mediately.

In other business during the 
meeting, the board;

Agreed to advertise for bids for 
a pickup truck for the county 
road department;

Turned down a request for 
medical leave for George Bell of 
the County Hoed Department.

Advertise for bids on gasoline 
and oil for the county road de
partment April >.

DeBary Orchestra 
Program March 14

The DeLand Tourist Club an
nounced today arrangements have 
been made for a return engage
ment by the DeBary Concert Or
chestra. directed hy Roger Cas- 
inl, as the entertainment feature 
nf its regular meeting March 14 
at I  p. m.

The sotolsli at the previous con
cert will return with a different 
program. Pina Harrison, soprano 
of Sanford, and Robert McGee, 
bass-baritone of DeBary, will pre
sent a variety of soioa accom 
panied by Mrs. Theresa Rupees.

The orchestra will present this 
program again March II  in the 
DeBary Community Center as a 
benefit performance for the Civic 
Association Building Fund.

projects to the 8RD at Ha yearly 
budget bearing.

At that tima the board will 
bear requests from all counties 
In the district including Voluaia, 
Orange, Brevard and Lake.

Holland 'Raps' 
All-Out Sessions

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Sen. 
Spaniard L. Holland (D-Fla.) 
charged today that Senate leaders 
were driving senators Into a “ val
ley of death" by keeping session* 
going around tbs d ock  In an ef
fort to break the southern civil 
rights fllibu tsr.

Holland arged the leaders to 
J r in g  an and to what he tailed 
^ h i*  dtwr dn b  procedure.** The 
day-and-night sessions have been 
broken since Feb. 26 only by a 
IS-mlnuto racexi and a Sunday ef 
rest.

In an angry exchange, Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson o f Texas challenged Hol
land to yield the Boor for an im
mediate vole. Johnson blamed 
southerner* for wearing down 
senators with quorum calls and 
other laclica.

Holland declined to permit the 
vote—at 10 a. m.— and said he 
would speak until noon. He said 
Johnson “ may do as he pleases."

Holland said the “ real reason”  
for the drawn-out sessions was 
(hat the ‘ ‘ minds of the leadership 
have not jelled on the form of a 
bill" that should be voted on. lie 
blamed GOP Leider Everett M. 
Dirkven as well as Johnson.

Holland said the marathon ses
sions wera endangering the health 
and lives of senator*. He added 
that he thought the "greatest 
risk" of the long sessions was to 
Johnson and Dirksen. He said 
both had been heart attack vic
tims.

Johnson, who suffered a heart 
allark in 1635, said he didn’ t 
know where Holland got hla in
formation about Dirksen. He said 
he understood Dirksen’ * difficulty 
was eye trouble.

In urging (hat Hie leadership 
“ cryitallze" its operation, Holland 
at one point orated: “ Into the val
ley of death rid* the too, under 
the leadership" of Johnson and 
Dirksen.

Police arrested six Negro youths 
Monday night as city officials be
gin  a close check on a Crooms 
Academy "Young Man’ s Social 
Club”  which appeared to be de
parting from its avowed purpose 
of obtaining better recreational 
facilities through “ peaceful 
mean*.”

The arrest Monday night raine 
at the end of a chase by police 
of a car driven by Freddie Ix-e 
Walker, 18, on* of the youths 
identified with a Saturday night 
effort to enter a dance at the 
Civic Center.

Walker was charged with reck-

News Briefs
Elects Publisher

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Arthur 
H. Motley, a magazine puhliiher, 
has been named new president 
of the U. S, Chamber of C om -! 
mere*. Motley, president of Parade 
publications, was sleeted by the 
chamber's board o f directors to 
succeed Erwin D. Canham, editor 
of the Christian Science Monitor.

Powell In Court
NEW YORK (U PI) — The gov

ernment's long and turbulent in
come taa case against Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr. (D-N. Y .) goes 
to trial in federal court hero to
day. He it charged, in a three- 
count Indictment returned in May 
1638, with making fradnlent dedtte- 
lions in a 1832 Joint return.

Synthetic Diamonds
FT. MONMOUTH, N. J. (U PI) 

—Army scientists are turning 
graphite into synthetic diamond* 
for use as electronic materials la 
rocket ay item s. A team of aclea- 
Uate, headed hy Dr. A. A. Gtsrdlnl, 
of Long Branch, N. J . /  are produc- 
tog the minis rule crystals as part 
of a program to develop electronic 
other devices calling for material. 
Is resistant to extreme heat.

)*** wriving and Ulysses Casey, 
17, and Grady Caldwell, 17, with 
disorderly conduct after the chase 
on Magnolia Avc., during which 
police reported that the car wai 
driven through stop sign* at 
about 30 miles an hour.

Three juveniles under 17 year* 
of age also were in the car and 
were charged with disorderly con 
duct. \

Another Negro youth. Curtis 
Goldman, was arrested about 
noon Monday after a group of 
Crooms students had massed 
downtown and demanded use of 
the Civic Center ur improved tael-

lilies of their own. lie  was charg
ed with destroying private pro
perty and police said he threw a 
rock and broke a headlight oa a 
truck driving along French Av*.

While Walker was being booked 
a( the police station oa Ihe reck
less driving charge, the pass
enger* in hia car were questioned 
and officer* found them armed 
with sawed-off pool (tick*. Two of 
them gave falsa Information, 
police reported.

Investigation hai revealed that 
the “ Young Man’ s Social Club”  
at Croonn was formed about 
three months sgo, with a staled

purpose of obtaining Improved 
Negro recreation facilitiea “ hy 
peaceful and non-violent means."

A student named Jerome Davis 
was identified a* president of 
the club. He was one of the 
group which congregated down
town Monday and spoke with City 
Manager Knowles after the 
demonstration.

Five of the Crooms sludrnts had 
■ session with Knowles after 
they had hern a.krd hy School 
Supl. R. T. Mtlwr* lo return lo 
school.

They told Ihe city manager 
that they would eooperale with

$6,000 Gift
LONDON (U PI) — Princess Mar 

garel gave her roinmoncr-fianre 
Antony Armitrung-Joncs a *6.000 
•ports car for hi* 30th birthday, 
London newspapers reported to
day. There was no confirmation of 
Ihe reporli from Buckingham Pal
ace, where Antony Monday night 
was honured at a party presided 
over by Margaret and attended by 
a “ few friends."

War Game Starts
BALBOA. C. Z. ( UPI)—A siin 

ulated combat landing hy Pana
manian—4ftfaniry and U. S. and 
Hraiilikn T ftou iruops about loo 
miles west or the Panama Canal 
kicked off six-nation army maneu
vers early today. Peruvian ami 
Chilean Jet fighters supported the 
theoretical defenders against “ ag
gressors." Airborne troops from 
Colombia also are taking pari in 
the esercise.

Seven Killed 
In Train Crash

BERLIN, Conn. (U PD —A New 
Haven Railroad passenger train 
■lammad into a . aUlion wagon 
today, killing a foster mother 
and seven children while the 
woman's horrified husband watch
ed from (heir nearby home.

The victims w o n  Mrs. John 
Whitaker and aeven state wards, 
ranging in ago from • to 14.

Five bodies were burled about 
•00 feet. Three ethers w o n  
tropped in the ototioowagon which 
was shoved into ■ pond where H 

to Ikes to«4 of

'Traffic Insanity' 
Called Problem
'JACKSONVILLE (U PI) -  "T raf
fic insanity ia the nation's number 
one domestic problem ," Slat* 
Treasurer and Insurance Commis
sioner J. Edwin Larson told the 
.Southern Safety Conference Mon
day.

Larson said strictar laws, better 
highways, and more driver educa
tion for youth were needed to 
rombat the problem.

Morn than 1,000 delegates from 
14 states heard Thomas A. Seals 
of the Insurance Institute for High
way Safety, Washington, urge a 
college level safety course be set 
up for stale troopers hi every stair.

Seals said stales which have such 
courses "report substantial savings 
in stale motor vehicle mainten
ance and accident reduction."

Navy Savea Russian
WASHINGTON (U P D -T h *  U. S. 

aircraft carrier K eanargr hat res
cued four Russian soldiers who 
had drifted for 46 day* In a small 
boat to the Writ Pacific, the Navy 
annoum-ed today. A hi-licopler 
from the carrier plucked (he Hu* 
atana from thrir storm tovsed land
ing craft Sunday night low  miles 
west-northwest of Midway Island. 
The Navy said the Russians ap 
psrrntly were on manuevt-rs oil 
Ktorofu-To Island in the Kuriles.

OTIS E. FOUKAKKE

Former Member 
Of Commission 
Candidate Again

Olf* K. Fmirakrr, '■ fonder 
.Seminole county commissioner 
anil school truster, today quali
fied lo run for county commix- 
llonrr from Dlstrlrl 3.

Fourakrr, who has lived in 
Longuood for Ihe past 30 years, 
wax rounly rommissluiirr from 
16(8 to 1638 and wai a eounly 
school trustee from 19(4 iR. Four- 
akre Is in Ihe citrus and road con
struction business.

The 51 year-old native of Fargo. 
Ga , is a member of the Second 
Adventist Church, lie is married 
and has three children, Otis Eu
gene, 27; Dorothy, 23; and Fran
ces, 21,

Fourakre said that Seminule 
County must push forward rather 
than stand still.

“ Hut I do believe that we should 
go forward in a sound and sen
sible manner within the ability 
of our people to pay," he em 
phasized.

Peak Car’s Goal
COLORADO S P R I N G S .  Colo. 

(U PI) —  A 1M1 asodol London 
taxi haa arrived boro to bo read
ied for on osaouH on 14.116 foot 
Pikes Peak lata Italn spring after 
snow* have ossttod /com  the moun
tain's rood. Older n o n  hove mode 
the Pikes Peak climb, but the 
London bock to too first to bo

b r a  W.

Cox Qualifies 
For Peace Justice

Union L. Cox today qualified 
to run for Ihe District 6 justice 
of Ihe peare post.

Olheri who qualified today were 
Oil* Fourakre for the Dialrirl 3 
commission post; Frank Luccy. 
Constable for District 6 and R. 
E. Carroll, constable for District 
4,

Candidates Asked 
To Attend Meet

Ciliieni for Seminole County 
Progrrsi will sponsor a meeting at 
8 p m. today at the Sanford Shrine 
Club at which all announced can
didates for nffire have been invited 
In give their views on election is
sue*.

There will lie a question and an
swer period at the end of the meet 
tog.

Land-Locked Lake 
Relief Studied

The County Commininon today agreed on tho necessity 
to tuke emergency measures to give relief to property own* 
era near land-locked lakes,

A delegation of approximately 15 property owners from 
Lake Orientu near Altamonte Spring* urged the board that 
immediate action was necessary to prevent “ flooding the

property owners o ff  their lands.”

t p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U P lj -  Stock pri

ces at I p. m.:
American Airlines ................. 20
American T IT  ....................  83
American Tobacco .............  104
ilclhlrhrm Steel .................. 44'v
Caterpillar .................. JO"'
C It O . .................  39 '«
Chrysler . — .
Curtiss - Wright .
Du P o n t ................
Eastman Kodak 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motors .
Graham • Paige ..
Ini. TAT 
I-orillard . . . .
Minute Maid ........
Penney ...........
Penn HR .........
Scars llorlmrk 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studrbaker 
U, S. Steel 
Wrstingliousr El.....................  48
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52'* 
301k 

1261k 
60H 
7 m  
83H 
44'* 
2U 

341* 
36‘ * 
IH'k 

113 
U S  
38 >4 
4.Vk 
13H 
81H

County 60 Census 
Crew Leaders 
Are Appointed

Seminolr County crew leaders 
for Urn ttwo c<*n»u* of poplation 
and housing arc Charlotte M. 
Smith, 2021 Park Avc., Sanford; 
Bill R. Lee, P. O. Box 1463, San
ford; and Martha C. Wlengea, XL.
I, Maitland.

Tito crow leader appointment 
was announced today by Horbcrt
J. Benson of the Census Bureau's 
temporary district office to Orlan- 
do,

Each crew leader will supervise 
about 20 ccnaui fakers to the 
hig rnunt which bogini April 1. 
Crew leader training starts today 
in Orlando and Includes toatruction 
on recruiting and training census 
lakt-fa, canvassing methods, prepa
ration and submission of reports 
and supervision of census laker* to 
insure a complete and accurate 
oounl.

Crew Iraders recruit rrntua tak
ers and allocate work assignments.

Tbe board authorised District 8 
Commissioner Ijtwrenc# Bwofford 
to check Into the cost o f  cleaning 
nut drainage - wells In tha Laka 
Orient* area and proceed with tha 
Job, subject to opinion by Attorney 
Mark Cleveland Jr. on the legality 
o f tha action.

Last month a similar delegation* 
o f property owners near Laka 
Seminary asked for help.

Spokesman for the group today 
was Charles Batts, who said (ha 
water waa rising lo IU highest 
level in £3 years and "something 
must be dona about it ImmediaU, 
ly.”

Gommltiuiirr Horner Little an
swered that the problem Is pri
marily that o f the land owners, 
since they bought In that location.

However, Chairman John Krider 
said "w t have been brow-beaten 
often by owner* on this problem 
hut there {* a limit to what we ran 
do.

"W e recognise your problem but 
you must bear with us” Krider em
phasized.

Thr iHMtrd agreed to let 8wuf- 
ford rhrek the cost of the “ emer
gency”  situation.

city officials by helping to 
itudenta from maaa demonstra
tions.

"It appears that some of these 
students don't intand to ahido 
strictly by thrir non-vtolenco 
policy.”  Know lea said today.

“ The city will not tolerato far
ther demonstration! or violence. 
Police have been lnilructed to 
lake whatever measures are ne
cessary to prevent any recurrence 
of the Saturday night or Monday 
morning happenings.

"The six arrests have been tha 
result of this policy and It wiN 
continue.

“ Police also will not tolerate 
any Interference, or supposed 
assistance, from any othar groups 
or outside inlereata,”  Knowles 
said.

“ This applies to all other stu
dent groups, organlxatlons or In
dividuals, The city doesn't want 
any art Ion which will atlr up 
added (rouble.

“ Thla la a local problem and 
will be handled effectively hp 
local official*. This to the policy 
nf the City of Sanford,”  ho en». 
phaalzed.

Knowles pointed out that toe
city haa $60,000 worth of recrea
tional facilities In Goldsboro ah 
ready and has worked out detail* 
of obtaining title to additional 
land for expansion of tho pro
gram there.

He told the five Negro youth* 
Monday that they will not be 
granted access to tbe Cvi« Ceiw 
tar. This policy was established 
a year sgo and the City Com
mission haa upheld h as final.

Woman Injured 
In Car M ishap .

DeBary C Of C  Sets 
Courthouse Talks

Orville Dunckel, president of 
Ihe DeBary Chamber of Com
merce, announced that the month
ly dinner meeting March 16 at ] 
T p. m. will feature diatusilon of 
Ihe proa and cons of moving the 
county aeat of Valusla County 
from He present location to De- 
Land, with Robert Kilgore, se
cretory of the Voluaia Taa Having 
Assort a I iun of Daytona Beach, 
■peaking in favor of the move, 
and Warren Cobb, attorney of 
DeLand, speaking against k.

Tbe dinner meeting will be held 
to Ihe Stetson University dining 
room and members may bring 
guests hy making advance re 
tervations.

A Sanford woman nami n g  •
fractured nose cartilage and g 
bruised knee In an accident am 
.Seminole Blvd. today,

Olga Vihten Hunter, M, o f MW* 
rlaau* Ave. w ai taken to Seminal* 
Memorial Hospital and liter  re- 
leoaed, police said. A car drive* 
by Wiley rranklto Tuten o f M  
Maple Avp. waa going weto on 
Seminole Blvd. when Tuten turned 
across Ihe boulevard to drive into 
Ihe rily sanitary land fill entrance, 
Tuten eul in front of Mrs. Hunter’6 
auto and hi* car waa hit in th* 
left side, police reported.

Tuten waa oharged with toilur* 
lo yield the right eg way. A colli- 
sion at the Park Dr. and French 
Ave. intersection today brought 
$3oo damage to two other ears.

Everett Conrey Slilnkte of Rich
mond, Ind., cut serosa northbound 
French Ave. lo turn into south- 
bound Park Drive, police said.

Hhtnkle waa reported to havo cut 
in front of a car drlvan bp Joseph 
Griffin of 1807 Persimmon Ave* 
who wa* also driving north am 
French Ave. Griffin's enr hit 
Shlnkle’s police said, Ihlnkto was 
charged with failure to yield the 
right of way.

MEET RONALD Edward 
Murphy, your Herald de- 
livnry boy ia chuluota. 
Ronnie ia an active member 
o f th* Chuluota Youth Club 
and a seventh grade mu- 
dent at tha Oviedo High 
S c h o o l .  Call him at 
FO 5-3198 to get Thu Her- 
•14 delivered.

Adenauer To Cite 
West Berlin Rights

BONN, Germany (U P I)-—Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer believea 
)l would be a catastrophe for the 
frae world If tha Wsalern power* 
yield any right* to Woat Berlin, 
Informed aourrea said today,

Tha Weat Gel man leader flies 
lo tbe United Stales this weekend 
for talk* with President Rlaen- 
hower end influential leaders o f  
Cung i ass, Thla la the thtni* he 
will stiwM a*

Guidance 'Brain' 
Missile A Success

C A P E  CANAVERAL F l o .  
(III 'I)— An Atlas hitarrontinrntal 
ballistic missile streaked 8,30(1 
miles across tha Altantlc Ocean. 
today in a aucceaaful teat o f • ! 
new guidance "brain,”  th* Air 
Farce »aid.

An all-inertial guidance aysteiu 
rude th* miaaile a* a "ps***ng*r"
for th* first time. But tha rocket 
ilir lf  waa controlled, aa usual, fay
ground statione.

If it* first few teste pan out •• 
ex peeled, th* guidance package 
will be worked Into a controlling 
role aboard the Alias within tha 
next few weeks, auurcea Mid,

Chuluota Planning 
For Legion Post

Plans are underway lo obtain a 
charter for so American hagion 
Post In Chuluota. All Interested 
velerans ran contact Georgs Pack
ard for further Information.

U. S. Funds Slated 
For Seminole

Seminole County Is expected to 
gel an ealimaled $1(7,833 in (rderar 
funds tor education, with (88.386 
■et for immediate release by th* 
government, the office of Congress- 
man 8yd Harlong reported today.

The funds have been put to ■ 
tentative county entitlement under 
ihe policy of furnishing federal 
fund* tor schools to area* where 
there ia an Impact on population 
through military installations and 
other federal operations.

Church To Hear 
Missionary

A Church o f'th *  Naiarrne mis
sionary to Nicaragua will apeak 
al the Lake Mary Church of the 
Nazarenc at 7:30 y . m, Wednes
day,

Mrs. Robert Wellman, who to
home on leave, will toll about her 
work to Nicragua. The public ia 
Invited.

Community Plan Group 
Suggested At Lake Mary

Lake Mary residents were urged 
to form a planning commission and 
la gel • professional civic advisor 
at tha community Chamber of 
Commerce meeting.

Professor Paul Douglas and 
Alice McMahon of the Rollins Col
lege Center tor Practical Politic* 
said that Lake Mary should be 
kept o high standard residential 
area. They urged formation of a 
Mvea-mcmber planning eommis- 
■toa to outline ton com m unil)'• 
goal!. Tho commiaaton should bo 
cemptotoly representative of Lake 
M ory 't resident* and should to-

and should provida lor functional 
competence, they aald.

Donglao and Mia* McMahon atoa

presented a "m em orandum " to tho 
chamber member*. It outlined tha 
history of Lake Mary and IU cham
ber of rummerro and named goals 
that should be lot by the com 
munity.

A motion was mad* and second
ed lo baek Otis SJoblom financially 
and morally to hia effort to rein- 
•tale public ownership ot Ihe Crys
tal Lake park. The mottos waa 
tabled by Proaidcnt Don Coleman 
pending a report by Prank Evans 
and Earl Toney about legal tow  
Involved. Th* motion will be vota4 
on at the April I  bnsiaoao moat-

" V
•ad Jam es Avery were 
to ■ committee to work out (ho 
details to  o  U k e  Mazy blood hank.

S
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four cent *a»olin* lix  ihould be 
spent to speed up the Inlerstsle 
rosd program. He said there were 
only three alternatives to his 
proposal! "Build on a patchwork 
basis as we're doing now, take 
money from the general revenue 
fund, or Impose an additional M s."

David said he will recommend 
the slate lake over the buying of 
highway righto-of-way. The coun
ties are buying them now.

David pledged not to pad the 
sprawling rosd agency with "poli
tical supporters aod Incompetent 
job seekers."

At Oldamar, Ku Klus Klansman 
Bill Hendrls criticized six of his 
opponents for allegedly "keeping 
the integration question stirred 
up."

Labelling Burns, Dickinson, 
Bryant, Carlton. David, and John 
McCarthy o f Fort Pierce as the 
"silk drawers gang," Hendrix said 
he Just returned from campaign
ing In Miami, West Palm Beaeh 
and Orlando, where he found the 
six hotly competing for the Negro 
vote.

"They are meeting with Ne
groes aod promising them any
thing," be assorted.

•material candidates Monday.
la  n o tch e s  and statements 

from MeClenny to Miami, the
m i a f  candidates offared a variety 
0( solutions to the two problems.

Jacksonville Mayor Hsydon 
-Barns, speaking at MacClenny, 
•aid Blonds needs o  businessmen 
Ubo himself fo r  governor, not an 
attorney as several of his oppo- 
■oato are.

."T h en  Is a place for attorneys 
la  the state picture," he said, 
"but as laglslatora, Judges and in 
the office of attorney general."

Bums said he was the only 
eeatfttsto qualified to handla the 
■Ute'i million dollar-a-diy spend
ing program.

Ul Miami, Fred 0 . Dickinson of 
West Balm Bosch said Florida is 
troatlag S  million dollars annual
ly  ia overlapping sMU offices.

L oisr be labelled C. Farris 
t s m  *  Ocala and Doyls B. THE BROWNIES and Girl Scouta o f All Souls Cathoiia 

Church In drens formation outside the church after a 
special church program wan held In recognition o f Girl

Popt Criticises 
Crime, Sex Stories

VATICAN CITY (U PI) -P o p e  
John XXIII criticised the press 
Monday for playing up erlmo and 
sox stories in an "ostentatious 
stress o f  whatever la agalait the 
law of G od."

"There are things that impress 
the Pope painfully,”  ha told an 
audienee of Italian Catholic pub- 
Ushers. "F or  instance the wide 
apace newspapers am  devoting to 
all tho things that represent an 
illustration of tho anti-dacalogu* 
(tho opposite of tho Ten Command- 
meats) and of falao testimony."Air Force officials today investi

gated reports of a mysterious 
stream o f brilliant Ughts that 
lashed acmes tho eastern United 

Sutaa Monday night.
The Defense Deportment said 

la a statement the lights were 
seen as far north aa Lake Brie 
and as far south as Key Weal.

Mom Gives Birth 
To Heavyweights

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich. CUMOUNT CLEMENS. Mich. fU PI) 
— Mrs. Barbara Mltchelsun, 11- 
yesr-old mother of flvo, gave birth 
to twin heavyweighu Monday ia 
St. Joseph Hospital here.

A girl bom  at S:M a. ra. 
weighed • pounds, 4 ounces. Four 
minute* later, a bey was bore 
weighing • pounds, I  ouaches. The 
twin a tlppoq the acalta at a total

track o f satellites once they art 
launched, said they could not ta
pis In tho lights, which triggered 
a amaU flurry of "flying saucer" 
talk.

Tha flaming, colored lights wers 
reported by airplane pilots. Air

Air Form  officials In Washing- 
loo said the llghu were believed 
to have b u n  caused by a meteor. 
But missilemen It Cape Canav-

M  yaars o f  age u d  over 
i  In Join. Dues for either 
r aasodaie membership

eral said the lights "deflnluly 
ooked" like a satellite as It fell 

hack te earth with tha red heart 
o f air friction tearing it apart.

V.
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Gubernatorial Candidates 
Start Moving In High Gear
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Scout Week. Tha girla, members of Brownie troops, 
183, 186, 490 and 2, and Girl Scout troops, 186 and 289, 
attended mana and received communion in a body.

Negro Protests Spread 
To Middle, Border States

By United Frees International
Negroes campaigning through 

out the South against raeial har
rier* reported two victories la one 
southern stain at the beginning 
o f the sixth weak of tbolr pro
test. The "passive resistance" 
movement elso spread into tho 
Midwest and border eMtes.

Negro student* who entered 
three drugstores in pairs at Salla- 
bury, N. C., were served, without 
comment at the store*’ eode 
fountains. Two other drug stores 
refused them.

A few members of a large 
group of Negroes who marched 
Into a variety store at Winston- 
Salem, N. C., were served hot 
dogs and soft drinks at Uw lunch 
counter. There were no IncidonU.

J, Charles Jones, IS-ynr-nld 
Negro theology student at John 
son C. Smith University la Char
lotte, N. C., predicted some stores 
in Charlotte will quietly abandon 
the long-aUndlag custom of re 
stricting lunch counter atrvlca to 
while patron*.

The picketing and mass fem es-
stratlona appeared to bare bit a 
momentary lull In the Deep 
South. But now demonstrations 
w e n  reported in Texas, West 
Virginia and Ohio.

At Montgomery, Ala,, site of 
near • violence la recent days, 
Negro shsdenu at Alabama State 
College* may have abandoned 
their announced threat to boycott 
registration for a naw term and 
try for inUgratlon of Auburn Uni
versity and the Univartlty o f Ala
bama.

Collega President H. Council 
Trenholm gave them an extra 
week to decide If thoy will 
reflstor at Alabama Stain be
cause "everything has been de
layed by development! o f tho past 
two weeks."

At Nashville, Tenn., where 1U 
persons were arrested in attdown 
protests, a M-raelal committee

met with etudent leaden  In hopti 
o f working out e solution. of._ 
flclali agreed to delay court s c *  
Uons against those arrested “ while 
the committee Is working."

But i t  Petenburg, Vs., n  
Negroes were arreited under a 
new anti-trespass Isw Monday 
when t h v  refused la leave tha 
white eeetioa of the nubile library. 
Four were released under Bloc 
bonds, and stven others ebon  te 
go to JbB.

At Houston, Tex., police rccciv w 
ed a report that a bomb h id *  
boon placed la n supermarket 
where SO Negroes sat at a lunch 
counter in protest agalait Uh 
markol’s segregation polley. N< 
bomb waa found.

A restaurant at Xenia, Ohio 
agroed te "aerve everybody’ ’ M  
lowing a demonstration by »te 
dents from Central State Colic,i 
and Wllberforce University. St 
gross complained o f "poor see*  
v l « . "  •

Nasser Attacks 
Jordan Rulers

DAMASCUS (U PI) -  United 
Arab Htpublie President G a m il. 
Adbel Nassar returned to the s t - f  
lack Monday against the rulers ml 
Jordan and the regime of Pre
mier Abdul Karim Kasiem »  
tragi

Nasser laid soldi era at a eamy 
M miles southwest of Damascus 
that Amman's "governors . . . 
yielded them selvae to British im 
perialism and America in ait 
against Arab aatianaliim ."

He also charged that "Angle- 
Communist forces in Iraq tried to p  
destroy Arab nationalism but fad- 
ad. Arab nationalism shall ac
hieve a victory In Iraq ."

CASSELBERRY'S KADET TROOP puta on a display of military forma* 
tiona at tho Florida Kadet* of America review.at Fort Mellon Park Satur
day. Bottom picture ahowa Marine* and a reviewing team inn peering the 
rank* o f Kadeta from the Sanford and DeBary areas. (Herald Photoa)

s e c u r i t y  A s s o c ia t e s ,  i n c .
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Jiff Oanfark ^rrolli

Home Club, Council 
Hold Board Meeting
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that time.
J. S. Moore, extension poultry 

man, will five  a talk at Ih* county 
council meeting in the Home Dem
onstration Center April 21, l l l i  
topic will be “ Poultry and Egg*," 
a program that it »ute to lie more 
than worthwhile.

Club* are « 'k rd  In ronsidrr the 
diacontinuance of all buslnc..* at 
Ilia rounty council general meet
ing* and devote the entire time to 
educational prottam*. Mr*. R. It. 
Gray, finance chairman, asked (or 
luggestiona for fund raiding for 
the ruunrll.

The routicil ehnru* 1* wdiking 
hard and lecently »ang fur the 
l.ongwood Civie League. Mr*. R. 
R, Cray, l.ongwood, it director of 
the rhoru*.

Plan* were di*eir**ed for Ih# 
IDB2 National Home l)emon*tra- 
tion Counril meeting, and toura 
for achievement day were alto on 
the agenda.

Ruth Harriet, family life *pe- 
ciallel, »ugge»t» viewing thp fo l
lowing TV program* on Channel 
it; March 31, 3 to 4 p. m., “ You 
Can't Ilai*o ChildiTn ily the 
Rook," and April 27, 111 to 11

O. E. S. Initiates 

New Member, Starts 

Big Sister Plan
At a recent meeting o f Seminole 

Chaptrr No. 2, O. K. S.. held at 
Masonic Temple, Sanford, Mr*, 
llnxet Wealing of Oviedo wai ini
tiated into thp order. After the 
ceremony ihe »a* prerented with 
a mi all while Ribte, a g ift of the 
Chaptrr, aim with a gift from her 
Oviedo friend*, presented by Mr*. 
Marian .loner.

The Worthy Matron, Mr*. Mar
jorie Shepard, ha* instituted a 
“ Rig Sister" plan this year. It will 
tie the duty o f big lirter to act a* 
guide and mentor to the new mem
ber, leaching the work o f the or
der and the meaning o f the ritual- 
Utir symbol,. Mr*. Shepard ap
pointed her*elf Mr*. Wealing'* 
big »i*ler, ami Mr*. K*si« Cole a* 
big *i*ter to Mr*. Margaret Tap- 
pa*.

.MISS JACKIE DAVIS; bride-elect wna honored nt n shower at the home of 
Ituth Hohiii.ion, on French Avo. this weekend, (lames were played and re
freshment* nerved from a table covered with a hand made lace cloth and 
centered with a cake decorated with n miniature bride and surrounded by 
pink azaleas. Shown at the table, left to ri«ht, are Miss Robinson, Miss 
Davis and her mother, .Mrs. E. A. Davis. Others attending were Mrs. Viola 
Kastnor, .Mrs. Dot Nettles, Mrs. Frances Wright, Sirs. Sylvia Kcrffstrom, 
Mrs. Lucile Itehrcns, Mrs. Hetty Chaney, Mrs. Wanda Hubbard nnd Misa 
Mary Jo Robinson,

Officers’ Wives 

Sponsor Luncheon, 

Fashion Show

MRS. LLOYD O. SWAIN, left, president of the Zctu Xi chapter of IJtta 
Sipma Phi, is shown receiving the jtiri certificate from Jack Hall, manager 
of Yowell Co, while Mrs. Robert L. Reaves, president-elect and Miss Joan 
Wright look on, (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Reaves Named President 
•Of Zeta Xi Sorority Chapter

The Officer* Wive* of VAH-U 
will lie hostess to the Officer*1 
Wive* monthly get-together. A 
Luncheon F*»hion Show will tie 
held at the Imperial House in 
Winter Park. Friday. (Member* 
please note thi* U not the regular 
luncheon date.)

Pre-Ka»ter f*«hion* will be 
*hown by Minette’ * o f Winter 
Park. Mr*. I(u**ell Amleixin ami 
Mr*. R. H. Rrown will model the 
fashion* and Ihe makeup will be 
done by Mr*. Rernard Harkey for 
Reauty Conn trior.

Mr*. Willifm Fou Ik and Mr*. 
Joseph Raehtuan will be co-ho*. 
te**e* for the event. Spring will he 
the theme carried out in alt dec
oration*.

All Officer*1 Wive* are advised 
to come early a* the fa-hion (how 
will begin promptly at 12:30. 
Repir«rnt*tlve* will contact mem
ber* for re*ervation*.

(PsA A nnah
Recent hou*esuc*ti of Mr. and 

Mr*. N. H, Brewer include, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ernest llinman, of Bur
lington, Conn., Mr. and Mra. Vera 
Griffin of Wen Springfield, Mass., 
their daughter, Mrs. Charlaa R. 
Allen and grandchildren, Mark and 
Elizabeth Allen, nf Gaatoala, 8. 
C. Their son-in-law Is • rector of 
St. Mark's Episcopal Church la 
Gastonia,

which i* Ihe swarding of The “ Spring Rush" will begin *pecti 
ft certificate by the chap- March 17, with an informal St. 1 *r**io 

Yowell Co. donated the Patrick's Day parly. The prc*i- i April, 
te and it will he given to dent, Mr*. Swain, was surprised Mn 
cky person. The winner with a birthday cake. Refresh- her i 

announced April I, io ments were served by the hostel* and 
a new Easier wardrobe, lo Mrs. Tyre, Mi** Wright, Mist . Funic 

i from the project will Carter, Mr*. Springfield, Mr*. Cole.
for charitable purposes 1-con Swain, Mr*. I.loyd Swain, I cake 

d by the chapter. Mi** Joan Wright, Mi** Barbara
Wallace Tyre, .unihinc Chamber*, Mil* M ckl Hall, Mr*. 
airman, presented Mrs. ^am Skelton, Mrs. Harvey Wil*
L Snrinelielri and Miss kimon and Mr*. James Lyon*. „  .

Member* o f the Zeta XI Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi elected 
officer* for the coming year at 
Ihcir bimonthly meeting. Mr*. 
Robert L. Reaves was named 
president, Mr*, Wallace Tyre, vice 
president, Mis* Mary Ann Wright, 
treasurer, Mr*. Sam Skelton, re- 
.cording secretary and Mrs. Leon 
Til. Swain Jr., corresponding secre
tary.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Reave* on Summerlin Ave. 
with Mr*. Sam Skelton serving 
a* cn-hoitcs*.

Mr*. Lloyd O. Swain. presidenl 
presided at the business meet
ing. Plan* were completed for 
Fie way* and mean* rommlttce *  W ° * I D

f  *ATI
The children of tha Osteen 

School attended the ‘ 'Science Fair”  
at the children's museum In De- 
Land lest weekend, Member* nf 
the gim ip that had never *ern a 
ftre station were shown through 
the station there.

On the return trip, they were 
trruted to soft drinks at a road
side stand. Parent* furnishing 
transput tntion were Mr*. John 
Tatum, Mrs. Gerald Ho.ark, Mr*. 
Albert Pell, Mr*. Jean Katnwiti, 
Mrs. John Juris andithe teachers, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Harris.

ChurchMrs. Jack Little 

Hostess T o  Parly 

For Rushees

Calendar
TUESDAY

Pincrrrit Hapliil Church Dea
con* Meeting* at 7:30 p. m. The 
WMU Executive meeting and 
Week of P r*)cr meeting at 7 30 
p. nr. and R p. in.

WEDNESDAY
The Fii»t Melhpdikt Shut-In 

Player Group will meet at the 
home nf Mr*. Emma DiiHose, 
Fima Height*, e l (L3n p. m.

The Friendship das* of the 
First Chiisllan Chinch will hold a 
“ wiener roait" at the home of Jay 
Walter* on Hauana Lake at 0:30

CH U N K FA  2-l-tb  
T O M  I K ONLY 

8:30 - JALOPY NIGHT
ON SCREEN AT 7:00 K 10:13 
“ C ou n try  M im ic H o lid a y " 

STARRING 
PER LIN lil 'M st  

- FARON YOUNG 
CO-FEATURE AT 8:13 ONLY 

“ Good Hay For A Hanging" 
FRED MuvMlIREAY

The Gamma Lambda chapter of 
Rcla Sigma Phi feted rushees 
witli a coffee at the home of Mra. 
Jack Little. Guests were greeted 
nt the door by Mr*. Little and 
ushered into the dining room 
where they were served hot punch 
and cakes by Ihe chapter sponsor, 
Mrs, Katie Corley.

Mrs. Little's home was decorat
ed with arrangements of spring 
flowers and bouquets of dried 
material. The coffee table ws* 
covered with *n Irish cutwork 
doth and rentrred with, an ar
rangement of flowers.

Rushees honored at thp party 
were Mrs. Shirley MUi*. Mrs. 
Jeanne Warnkc, Mrs. Fran Rivero,

I Mrs. Reid Iverson, Mrs. Marga- 
, ret Horne. Mrs. Helen llamner,
I Miss Tommie Methane and .Mis* 

Iningene Methane.
Members attending were the 

hostess and sponsor, Mrs. Faye 
Stetson, Mrs. Pst Largen, Mr*.

the First Methodist Church in 
Orlando.

A resolution In memory of Mrs. 
Angie Purdy was presented by 
Mr.. It. F. Cole.

Mr*. L. D, Hailing* gave Ihe 
devotion and Mr*. E

Chuldota
C. Williams 

introduced Mr*. T. J. Taylor and 
Mra. E. W. Christensen who gave 
Ihe program on ennservalinn of 
mature life and conrrvalion on 
yonlh.

MR. AND MRS. STOWELL

Osteen Couple 

Visits Parents 

In Albion, Iowa
.Mr. and Mr*. Dun Ktuwrll,

I Osteen, attended the gulden wed
ding anniversary o f  Mr. Blow ell's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. K. R. Stow- 
ell, Fel>. 23 in Albion, low*.

Thp couple observed the annf. 
ver-ary with open house from 2 to 
4 p. nt, at the Methodist Church 
in Albion.

They have been frequent visitors 
at the home o f their eon and hi* 
family for several yeara and hava 
many friends In Osteen and Enter
prise.

STARTS (VEIL

HEAT CIRCULATION’

IN' THE HOME

Air eirculattun plays a big 
role in healing your home. The 
movement of warmed air through 
a room may be slowed down if 
Ihe cooler sir has no way nf es
caping. You ran sperd up Hit 
process hy opening a window an 
inch or two from the top. Better 
yet, open (hr windows a crack 
at the lop and bottom. In that way 
you'll gel maximum circulation 
of air and heat.

Luncheon 
Dinners $1.35

Little Robert Roy Kendrick Is 
doing nicely at Orange Memorial 
Hospital, Orlando.

The baby was born prematurely 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kendrick 
of Third SI. Feb. (  Ho weighed 
just two pounds snd right ounres, 
and will remain in the hospital 
nursery until his weight reaches 
five pounds. Hi* sistrrs, Robbie 
Jean ago three and Toni, one year 
old, are anxious to meet their 
brother.

CO-FEATURE AT »:0fl ONLY 
“ IN LOVE AND WAR" 

KOHEKT WAONKll 
CINEMASCOPE *  COLOR

Carry • Out Shop Opon Daily 11 • If Sunday 11 • S 
2506 • 8 Oak Atra. FA 1-991

NoticeNOW BHOW1NG 
OPEN 12:45 m a a v K sm

FEATURE: 1:15 • 3:19 
5:2.1 - 7t27 - 9:31

f t  You can 't put out i f Citizens For Progress of Seminole CountyITS TR U E -TH E  FAMOUS 
3 .  POINT PLAN FOR 
LOVELY COMPLEXIONS 

BY

the human fires 
that burn in

T u e s d a y ,  Ma r c h  
at the S a nf or d

IS NOW AVAILABLE IN 
SANFORD AT YOUR 
WALGREEN AGENCY —

STARTS FRIDAY

“ON THE BEACH’
“ On Tha Conwr By Tha Clock1

*.*■ I M

m
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ABOUT FACE, HUPJ HUP! ONE, NIN& SIX, OHf

Another topic that interested the 
department waa *'th# effect of 
coupons and special offers on the 
aalo o f butter, margarine, shorten- 
log and cooking ofla ot retoll 
lrra l.”

For 32,100. the department w si 
able to eatabliah that "the Influ
ence o f  epecial deala on total pur- 
chaaea o f food fats and oil waa

Saafor Negro youthr made a mistake Saturday night WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Every 
now and then, our government be* 
gina to run abort o f atatlatica. 
When that happens, It goes out

and Monday morning by throwing rocks and other missiles 
at automobiles on the dty streets.

Thin la against the law and polka are required to make 
afreets whan offenders can ba caught

Such actions also involve a lot of Innr^nt people and At Isst count, we hsd 11,171 fed
eral employes engaged In the col
lection and compilation o f statis
tics. But this, naturally, Is not

Issvlng them at the mercy :•/, thrown objects. 
wto youths think they have a grievance about

slight but did result la switching 
o f branda for margarine, shorten
ing. and salad and cooking oils ."

Sly wife could hare told than 
that for nothing.

This, however, would only havo 
boen a alnglo statistic and, ac
cording to tho dictionary, tberu (a 
no such thing, Statistics only 
com e in bunches, Ilka grapes.

T o  overcome the shortage. It 
has been necessary lor  the gov
ernment to purchase $i0,?t2.ue 
worth o f  statistics from private 
collectors during tha past five 
y ea n .

At least. I  guess It waa neces
sary. The House subcommittee on 
government statistics seems to 
hare some doubt on that poin t

The subcommittee has been 
gathering atatlatica on statistics- 
gathering to set whether the gov
ernment la unduly burdening tho 
public with Its constant quest for 
obscure Information.

In n report issued last Decem 
ber, the subcommittee said It had 
found that businessmen and other 
dtixana regularly file nearly 3,000 
different farms with the govern
ment.

These enable the government to 
keep track o f  euch things ns bow 
many railroad cross ties are used 
each  year end how many beer 
eaas are made each month.

Now the aubcoam lttee la out 
with a new report estimating that 
it costa the government around 7* 
million dollars a year to satisfy 
Its statistical craving.

The report doesn't tingle out 
any particular set o f  figures as 
being something the government 
could perhaps do without. But the 
subcommittee does say It is hard 
to believe that ell those figures 
arc necessary.

In this connection. It hat pub
lished a list o f ** contracts which 
federal agencies have awarded In 
tho past fire years for outside 
statistical services.

Tho bulk o f tho contract* was 
awardad by tha Agriculture De
partment, which seems to have an 
Insatiable curiosity about such 
things as tha "econom ic evatua^ 
lion o f  beverage consumption by 
children.”

I f  1  Interpret tho results o f  tho 
beverage eurvey e o rm tly . most 
kids drink milk. Nailing down this 
fnet cost 128,200.

they should taka tha advice o f the morn responsible ones in 
tfcatr own community and not gome bleeding hearts from an* 
other nertion o f the country. *

Brickbat throwing la going to gat them a thrill they're 
net looking fdr.

CAMBRIDGE. Mast. (U P l) —  
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech- 
oology today announced It had con
firmed the first successful two- 
way radio communication in which 
artificial sateDites were used for 
tho signal relay.

An MIT freshman and a Mary
land high school senior—both 17- 
w e n  responsible for the acteatl- 
fie achievement. MIT officials said.

Raphael SoUer, o f  New York 
City and MIT, and Perry I. Klein 
o f Bcthesda, Md., climaxed two 
years o f experimentation Feb. «  
when they sent and received sig
nals between New York and Beth- 
•sda.

Dr. Jerome B. Wiesaer, director 
of (ho MIT research laboratory 
of electronics and an authority in 
tho field o f communications re
search and space technology, veri
fied the work o f the two students.

"1  am Impressed by the careful 
preparation mada by Solfer. and I 
found no m ajor technical fault In 
his paper," Wiener said.

“ I would stress." ba said, "tha 
need for more data and more use 
of scientifically instrumented mea
surements before any absolute 
claim can ba m ade."

" I  bad Just walked out o f a 
eats screes tha street when the 
explotiaa happened,"  said deputy 
Charles Parrish. " I  thought it 
was a Jet plea# at first. Then 1 
glaared at the courthouse and saw 
papers Mown out tho windows."

Tho Mast did oiteaslve damage 
to tho clerk's office, a records 
vault, and tho superin tcndtnl o f  
school's office. Windows were 
blown out, plaster from  the ceil
ing and walla fell in, furniture 
tossed about, and an Inner wall 
In tho clerk's office  collapsed. Motive For Punch

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UPI) -  
" I  had a toothache and sha would
n’t let me sleep so  1 let her hive 
it , '"  said Robert Hobby In explain
ing to the judge why he punched 
his wife.

DAILY CRO SSW O RD

W ASHINGTON- A second tele
gram has coma this way from 
Bob Hope sotting down his plans 
as the ISM presidential candi
date o f  tho Humor Party.

It waa filed in New Orleans at 
the odd hour o f  1 :M  a. m.

The wire follows:
"I t 's  exciting Juit thinking shout 

being president far four years.

Mug-
" I f  I 'm  elected chief csceu- 

tive, I’d nama Jackie Gleason as 
m y secretary o f  agriculture. Give 
Mm a Mb aad a spoon and that 
win taka care o f  tha farm sup- 
plus.

" I  havo a few  ideas for am
bassadorships, Milton Berio Is go
ing to love U at Devil’ s Island. .

Eagle ad with a bottle warmer 
and a diplomatic pouch full o f 
comle beaks.

" I  would nama Zsa Esa Gabor 
head o f our bureau o f wild life.

" I ’d put Walt Disney In charge

Ten years before tho Pilgrims 
landed at Plymouth Rock, Santa
Fe. N. M.. was an active seat or 
government.

children. But w t didn't knew hew 
t* Intervene.

"Then we read a couple o f  «r» 
tides la your column in tho Chi
cago Daily News, to  1 urged my 
daughter to consult you.

'Well, 1 d e a l  know what you told 
her. And m y husband and I  
were almost positive this mar
riage could not bo salvaged.

"B ut it may surprise you to 
know that Tony did a real right- 
about-face.

"M y  husband la not hero to
night because ha Is at home, 
baby-sitting with our two grand
children.

"F o r  Tony won our daughter’s 
affection aad they are mare ar
dently In lore than on their ori
ginal honeymoon.

"Indeed, that'i why we have 
tha children these two weeks, for 
they havo gone on a trip to Ni
agara Falls to celebrate.

"Newspapers reader a trem
endous service to their readers

M is helping give readers an 
ve view o f themselves. So 
wo are eternally grateful."

Newspapers take tha scientific 
feets and release than  lo ovary 
parson who can m d .  Newspapers 
are thus our greatest educational 
fort*.

Bo send for the M0-point "Tests 
for Husbands A  W ives," enelei-

CASE D M 2: Tony X., aged 32. 
waa tho stingy, latravertlvi hus
band described yesterday who 
ignored his wlfo aad children In

Elter around tho bouse during 
i spare time.

Thou his wife shocked him late 
waking up, a a aha told Mm she 
planned to file cult far divorce, 
so he shod tears.

And when she let him rata him 
self on tho "T est for a Good 
Husband." ho ranked himself s i  
"p o o r ."  Her rating ctesatflod Mm 
aa "vary poor."

So ho tore up tho laate, dom 
ains me aad phyectology in gen
eral. But later that night, ha 
dumped the waetebaket on tho 
parlor rug aad dug out the tern

geces of that "Test for a Good 
usband."
Methodically ho put tha frag- 

meats together, for ho know tho 
test wee sound, though his pride 
wouldn't let Mm admit hie own 
errors in front o f  his wife.

Tony was about as sett-center
ed as Scrooge. And the adds wore 
much against his making a 
dramatic chaaga at tho ago o f  32.

But ho did: And Ms com  proves 
you should never give up In your 
b o p  o f Improving human ptraon-

F or example, the very seat 
weak T soy  turned Ms foil pay 
check over to his wife, though 
bo bad aavar gives bar a red
cent In all their previous seven 
years o f  marriage.

SJace the "T ael for  a Good 
Husband" requires a man to take 
Us wife out on a date at least 
once per week ho resolutely did 
so.

And ho began paying more at
tention to Ms children. He no lea f-

D A ILY C R O SSW O R DACSpM XPnteauo BA Poe

_____ „ enclos
ing a stemped, return envelope, 
plua 20c (non-profit).

Fate them around among all 
married folks, for they are Ideal 
Insurance against divorce.

To (hose who h ive

corvair
in the County for

C O U N T Y ,  S T A T E  A N D  
F E D E R A L  E L E C T I O N

Berinninff March 4th 
Registration O ffice will be 

open for regiitering  
30 day*.

Monday -  Friday 9 *til 5

Also, ho began paying a few 
compUawnia ta Ms wife aad 
youagaters.

But she waa uabeUtviag aad 
somewhat hostile ta Tesy ’ s first 
attempts.

A couple o f months later 1 was 
Invited to  f i t *  an address at Um  
Hamanway church  la Bvanstan an 
“ Marriage Problem s,"

After m y talk, 1 shook hands 
with maay o f  Urn members o f  tho 
audience. Including a cultured 
woman about I I  y e a n  st age.

"D r . Crane," aha began, "you  
d o s t  realise what you havo done 
for my husband and me.

"T e a r  waa our aon-te-law aad 
we both saw tho handwriting on 
tho wall as regards that mar
riage.

"W e triad to keep out a f it, 
hut wo hated ta are a  divorce, 
largely because s f  their two

•  Saturday 9. 'til Noon

APR IL 2nd I» The Last Day 
to Register

r » -
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bow to rue a shooting gallery and 
make a p rofit Why should we 
hare those Mg rockets financial 
Hope? Let’s sell rides on them.

"I 'd  like to do something for 
tho taxpayers. I 'd  taka George 
Washington o ff the dollar bill and 
replace him with a beautiful giri 
In a bikini. . ,

"Then, when you kiss your 
money good-bye, it won't hurt 
so much.

"T o  represent tho United Slates 
at the next summit meeting. I'd 
■end Danny Thomas, Georgia Jet- 
sel and Greueho Marx. With these 
guys nobody would get a war 
la edgewise." t . i

At this point, comedian Hap* 
bared Indignation about tha pre
sent inequalities In our texts. Ha 
M id:

"Vffiy should Arthur Miller aad 
1 nay tho same amusement tax?'

Tbs wire coatiauci:
" I 'd  sand federal troops out 

West to those television studios 
and put aa end to  those Indian 
uprisings.

" I ’d alas Insist an w ids-sm ea 
money. If we are going to have 
hare Inflation, let's look at 1L"

Candidate Heps said ha was la 
favor af Integration. "J think 
Democrats should ba allowed to 
mix with tho BopnbUcaas."

Thera waa oat thing that was 
bothering tha maa. " I ’ m not 
•are," ha wrote, "that we dan't 
already hare a Humor Forty. 
Soma o f  tho statements mad* by 
the Democrats end the Republi
cans could put m * out o f  busi
ness."

Hope neglected an* thing — 
campaign slogan. Symington has, 
"M e Tan for Stu." Kanandy's is, 
"L ot ’a Back Jack ." Boefcsfalter's 
was, "W ho ala* but NalaoT"

So wby ast: "C rop* With 
H op*?"

Quotable
Quotes

United
MEMPHIS, Tenn— Elvis Prts- 

ley, refusing to pose with o n e £  
(he stuffed toy animals with which 
be filled his home before entering 
the Arm y:

"I t  would look a little silly ror 
a 23-year-old man home from tho 
Army to be playing with dolls."

WICHITA. Kan. —  Petite eol- 
mal trainer Evelyn Currie, iftrr 
wrestling a 230-pound tlgloo (hilf 
tiger-half lion) that had bolitd 
from Its cage: W

"Handling one s f  these big csts 
is like bolding a machine gui. 
You never knew when it is gsiai 
to go o ff ."

NEW YORK —  Jack P u r ,  re- 
turning ta his TV show about 
throt weeks after his emotional 
walkout over a censorship dis
pute:

"Coming baek la hard and en^ 
barrasslng ft» a way. In a crijfl 
you learn who your friend* are.”

RESEDA, Calif. -  Mrs. Dsrltm 
Cleary, sister o f caofsssed mur
derer Dennis Whitney, 17, stating 
that sha aad bar husband will fly 
to Miami to show him his family 
Is standing by him:

" I  guess ho never felt wseted. 
We always admired how wall ha 
was taking cart o f himself. We 
had no Idea it was through reft 
bery.”

In Thankful Tribute — ’

TBB
SEMINOLB 
—DoBARY
COUNCIL

. a create and ackaow- 
Igea memorial cootribaUano 

fo r  HEART RESEARCH.

gratefully 
ledge* me

p. o. box let
SANFORD; FLA.

ISA

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH 

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN 
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND 
CONTROLLABILITY . . .  WITH 
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES. 
INKY DON’T COST ONE

'  W-

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
SECOND »  PALM ETTO PHONE PA 2-0711

I
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Covers Sports
By JERRY COVINGTON 

Tht baakctbnli Reason is over. Al
though our Scminoles failed in their bid 
for a trip to the siato tournament they
provided us with a great season. It has 

m any___
It should have been all along but Coach

yean to put the game where

Bud Layer and his youngsters did Just 
this, and now it is here to stay.

Game after game they continued to 
thrill everyone with their talents on the 
court and in doing so they piled up a fine 
19-S record for the season. They also 
brought home the first trophy since 1937 
when they took the Orange Belt Confer
ence tourney in Apopka.

During the season we saw many great 
individual performances and msny new 
records set. Ray Lunduuist proved himself 
to be the finest guard in the entire area 
and he now holds the new scoring record 
in a single game with 36. Ray was the first 
Seminole to letter all four years in basket
ball and he will be long remembered as the 
most colorful player ever to come on the 
court at SHS.

O  High scoring Jim Gracey has estab
lished a new season scoring record with 

-488  points and a 18 point p*r gsme avei * 
age. He broke his previous high of 335 
points for a single season which he 
eatabliihed last year. HU great shooting 
•ye accounted for many of the Seminole 
victories and hU loss will be a great one 
M at season.

Senior Terry Christensen, who was the 
finest defensive player and passer on the 
•quad thU season, also will long be remem
bered for hU leadership and spirit on the 
court It was his determination that made 
the big difference in the OBC tourney vic
tory against Winter Park. Terry is due a 
lot o f credit for the points scored by 
Gracey and Lundqulst because it was his 
great passing that made the fast break go 
no well.

Cowboy Oravetx and Doug Tamny came

great asset to the success of the team. He 
can look forward to a great season again 
next year and should pick up right where 
Lundqulst left off.

Coach Layer was blessed with a fine 
bench all season and most of these young
sters will be back again next season. John 
Taylor, John Marsh, Dave Wilson, Alex 
McKlbbin. Mike Roberts, and Kddie 
Fuhrman all saw a great deal of action and 
with exception of Wilson, all will be back 
again.

There aren’t words to proise the job 
done by Layer this season. He has worked

through time and time again for Layer 
their rebounding was very effective 

moat o f the Maaon. Oravetx will be lost by
graduation but we can expect great things 
from Tunny again next season.

Junior Guard George Perides started 
•lowly at the beginning o f the season but 
he soon found that he waa ready and was n

COACH BUD LAYER
vigorously for five years at, SHS and the 
results of his efforts can be seen in the 
record books this season. He Is a great 
coach and a fine gentleman and the par- 
enta of these young athletes should be 
proud to have a person of hli ability on 
the faculty at SHS.

When speaking of the future Layer 
aums it up this way. “This Is only the 
start. Basketball finally found its place in 
Sanford and when we get in our new gym 
next season we should stilt be plenty 
tough. We have found out what it is lika 
to win now and we aren't ever going to 
be such an easy target.1*

Congratulations Semlnolti on a great 
•easonl
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S E A S O N  CHAMPIONS I 
T h e  . Robson’a Sporting 
Goods team same out an 
top in this season's Biddy 
Basketball League. Coach 
Tirado proudly displays the 
trophy as the team beams, 
The team includes, left to 
right, back row, R. Henson, 
Cason, Todd, Lanier and 
Rumley. Front row, Wil- 
Hams, K. Henson, McKib- 
bin and Brown. The Biddy 
Basketball League ia con
ducted under tne auspices 
of the Sanford Recreation 
Department.

(Herald Photo)

The I960 baseball season Meka 
off in Sanford Thurariay with tha 
arrival of approximately so young 
iter* from the San Francisco 
Gianta minor league teams.

Future Mickey Mantles and Ted 
Williams' will be coming from 
p liers aa distant as Artesla, N. M 
and Eugene, Ore.

Giant training camp officials re 
ported today that the stadium It in 
"  lop" working condition and every 
thing will be tel for the cry of 
"play ball" when the first cxhlbl 
lion game begins March I f  with 
the Harlingen, Texai team meeting 
Tacoma.

In other aprlng training news 
according to United Press Interna 
lional the condition of Ted Wil 
Hams' neck haa become a top 
secret Item In the Boston Red Sox 
training camp.

Manager Billy Jurgea supplied 
the new twlit Monday when hr 
placed a taboo on any mention ol 
neck Injuries. Only a week ago the 
41-year-old slugger had laid the 
painful aliment could force him to 
relire.

‘Don't even ark Ted how bis neck 
is ." Jurgea told reporters. ''Let': 
ict it go at that."

Williams, meanwhile, appeare 
Improved to newsmen who watch 

I ed him go through Monday’s work 
out. He no longer carries his neck 
to one side and Monday he was 
blasting away In batting practice 
with hia old test and lecturing 

| younger players oa bitting.
Williams la attempting a come 

I back after hia l i s t  balling average 
| fell to an all-llma low of .2S4.

Veteran players produced the 
I moat important newa in other 
ramps, especially at Tampa where 
Frank Robioaon'a slugging had the 
Cincinnati Reds beaming, Robin
son, who batted .311, hit M homen.

| and drove in 123 runa last season 
walloped three straight double 

| during the Redo' intraaquad game 
Pitchera Dick Donovan of the 

I American League champion Chi 
eago White Sox and Ned Carver 
of the Kansas City Athletics alsc 

| looked and felt great.
" I  feel just like a 25-gama win 

I ner," said Dotvvan after revealing 
that ha weighs only 90S pound 
compared to his JOT at the end o 
last aeaaon. "A fter all, Uiii i. 
spring training and if 1 don't fee,

| optimistic now I never w ill." 
Garver, lO-ll last year, engaged

I ia hia first workout at W eil Palm 
Beach and surprised everyone by 
throwing hard.

"M y weight ia under UO because
II worked out at home during Uie 
winter" he said. "1 think I'll have

| a better year this year than laat.'
One camp In which n rookie stole 

I the show waa the Milwaukee 
Braves* Bradenton alia where Zti 
year-old Len Gabritlaon enjoyed 
the kind of day about which rookie, 
dream. Gabritlaon, a $71,000 bonus 
baby off Iba University at Souther. 
California campua, hit a three-run 
homer off Warren Spahn and a 
two-run tingle off Carlton' Wlllcj 
in an Intraaquad game. Hc'a a 0-4 
203-pounder who hasn't had a day 
of professions l experience.

Two o f the year's staunches 
holdouts gave ground when Pedro 
Ramos signed for an animated

Stetson Loses 
|ln NAIA Ploy

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP1)
| Top-seeded Tennessee AAI will 
[ try to avoid the upset jinx tonight 
which already has claimed two of 
the high ranked teams in the 22nd 
annual NAIA basketball tourna 

| iqent.
Tenneasee A *  I, tournament 

champion here for the past three 
| yean , makes Its debut at I p.m 
i against Midwestern <Tcg.) Uni 
I varsity.

Tonight's play will and first 
round action la the week long Na 
lional Association of IntercoU*

[ flat* Athletic* Tournament.
Sharing tha night billing-with 

Tennessee AM  and Midwestern 
ars games between Hamlins 
(Minn.) and Florence (A la .), 1:10 

|p. m .; Pittsburgh (Kan.) State 
and Findlay (Ohio), ■ : »  p.m 

Christian Brother* (T e  
and Paraana (Iowa) at 10 p.

Two tournament favorites were 
felled In Monday'! first round ae 
Don aa unranked Oklahoma Bap-
DM rod# tht M-potet scoring and 
brilliant all-round play o f Afoot 
Finch Don Msatera te a Ti l l  vie- 

| lory over third-seeded Southern 
Illinois, and William Jewell (M o.)

| boated seventh-seeded Stetson,

)

Line Coach Quits i T h r t e W o y T i e
M o a co w , Idaho (U PI) -  Don | „  Y f l C h t  R f l C O

aid S w am , football lino coach at , n  1
W 1 *T- PETERSBURG (U P I) -lha University o f Idaho steco IMS, 

resigned Monday te tebo a Ugh 
Marking job is 

9 warts played 
State University.

Three boats tram tho Now York 
Yelebt Chib were first across lha 
~ (h lino in tho Mtemi-to-St. 
Petersburg yacht roe*.

Pacific!*, a 40-foot yawl sap- 
teiaod by Gabrlsl M. Glannlnl, 
Gashed across the lino at Egmont 
Roy at 0:17X1 Monday night- It 
was fallowed by M itten . Thor 
Ramalng'a 00-tool sloop at t:4$.4t 
sad Touche, a OFfoot sloop owned 
by John Fetter at 8:»7.te.

Divide Sugar
NEW ORLEANS, U .  (U P I) — 

th e  uaireralDoa of Mississippi and 
Louisiana State received a record 
amount o f tU M N  sack far play- 
teg to tba last Sugar Bawd teat- 
fail games. Mississippi scored a 
» - 0  victory over U U  te t e f  b u m .

$10,000 with the Washington Sen
ator* and infielder Tony Kubek In
dicated be Is about ready to get 
together kith the New York Yank
ees. Kubek announced he will fly 
to the Yankee*' St. Petersburg 
camp after first stating he wouldn't 
budge out or Milwaukee until he 
came to termr.

California Cagers 
Selected As No. t 
U. S. .College Team

NEW YORK (U PI) — Califor
nia's Golden Bean, who employed 
"old-fashioned" methods like ball- 
control and defense to win 24 of 
23 games, today were acclaimed 
national college basketball cham
pions for the 1130-M regular sea- 
ion by the United Press Interna
tional Board o f Coaehes.
' Coach-oMhe-year Peler Newell’ s 
men beat out Cincinnati for the 
honor by a margin of 10 potnta 
In the final ratings by the 33 out- 
jtandlng rnsrhes who comprise 
:'ie UPI rating board.

This was a fitting tribute to 44* 
ycarold  Newell, who retires aa 
coach after thin aeaaon and steps 
up to athletic director at Califor
nia. Before that, however, tha 
Bean make a defense of their 
NCAA championship, atading to 
night agalnit Idaho State.

In their float ratings. 20 coachea 
made California their No. 1 choice 
and 13 voted for Oscar Robertson 
ed Cincinnati. Third-ranked Ohio 
State and fifth-ranked Utah each 
received one tint-place vote.

In points distributed on a 10-F 
V-7-F3-4-3-2-1 basis for voles from 
.lrat to 10th places, California re  
reived a total of 3)4 to 324 for 
ClncinnaU. Both teams compiled 
24-3 regular-season records.

California will receive the Unit 
.*d Press International trophy, em 
Hematic o f the national champi
onship.

Following ClncinnaU In order 
came: Ohio State’* Big Ten cham 
lion* (21-3), Bradley (24-2), Utah, 
.he Skyline Conference champ 
(24-3), West Virginia, Southern 
Conference champion (IF 4), Utah 
Stats (33-4), Georgia Tech, South 
cistern Conference winner (21-3) 
Villa nova, an independent with 
18-3 record, and Indiana (20-4).

Future Giant Hopefuls 
Arrive Here Thursday

Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

Tue*« thro Frl. • Z P. M. day be- 
fere Insertion. Mon. • SaL noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tuet. tltrn Frl. .  I  P. M. day bn- 
fora insertion. Mon. • SaL anon.

RESPONSIBILITY 1
Tha Herald will not be responsible 
Inr more than one te correct laser 
Don o f your ad, and reserves the 
right In m i s t  nr reject any ad
vertisement from that ordered to 
conform to the policioo o f  thte 
paper.

2. For R e n t _______ _______
SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gable*, 

401 Magnolia Ave. FA 1-0720.

2-ROOM cottage completely furn
ished. all utilities, ready to move 
in. Adults only. 1404 Park. Ap
ply Stamper Agency. ____

FURNISHED apartment*, hard
wood floors, tilt hatha. 102 W. 
nth. Street.

SMALL apartment'200 Avocado,

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2 2341.

Sugar Ray Signs 
Bout Willi Veteran

BALTIMORE (U PI) -  Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson haa agreed to 
meet veteran middleweight Tony 
Baldonl In a to round bout at the 
Baltimore Coliseum April 2, ll 
waa announced today by promo 
'.er Al Fora.

Robinson accepted the bout a* 
luneup for his rematch with 

"aul Pender at Boaton April 
Pender won Ibe New York Mai- 
jichuaelta version o f the world 
middleweight title by outpointing 
sugar Ray in their first meeting 
at Boston Jan- 22.

Baldonl, a native of Wilkes Bar 
re, Pa., who now resides la 8a! 
IImore, has been boxing pro 
fetilonally sines 1141. Ha has iron 
only three fights ovar tha last 
four years. He engaged to only 
three bouts list year, losing two 
on knockouts.

Dondanville Wins 
Women's Golf Play

Donna Dondanville took top 
honors In a point system .soil 
tourney held at Ibe Mayfair Golf 
Course Sunday,

Runner-up ia tha tourney waa 
J. Livingston.

A special tourney will be held 
March II  sponsored by Navy 
wives and tha woman's golf tour
ney scheduled Wednesday baa 
been peitponnd until Mereh te.

Palmer Top 
Money-Maker

DUNEDIN (U P !)— Arnold Pel- 
mer, 1968 Masters golf champion, 
haa sat n new PGA monay-maklng 
record by winning $11,MS In toro
months*

Hia winning* for the first two 
month a o f 1H 0 wars more than 
any golfer aver won In that length 
o f  time.,

Rescheduled Routs
NEW YORE (U P I) -T h a  12 

round welterweight elimination 
bent between Federico Tkompeoo 
at Argentine and Berate (E ld) 
Paret at Cuba baa been reschedul
ed to March n  at Madison Bqutr* 
Garden. Ib e  original March B  
bout between Argentina'! Eduar
do Louise end Canada’ !  Wilf 
Greave* was moved forward to 
March 1$.

Exhibition Slat*
NEW YORK (UF1) -  I b o  New 

York TUans o f the American Foot
ball League will open teair five-
game "pro-1* lie s  schedule Aug. 

against the Lee Angelas 
rgers lu Los Angeles. The 

TUans elan win play Oakland 
(C abf.) al Candlestick Park. Saw 
Francisco, Aug. 14; Ike Dallas 
Texans nl ten Cotton Bead, Aag, 
21; tee Houston Otter* at Houston 
Aug. B , and the Buffalo Bill* at' 
Bosnia. N. Y , Bate. 4.

CLASSIFIED INDEX

1. Goad Food
„ 2 .  Fer Rent____ ___  .. ____ ___

2. Wanted to Rent
4. Real Eatata Wanted 
». Real Estate For Bale 
•. Mortgage Loans 
7. Business Opportunities 

7-A Insurance 
A Female Help Wanted 
I. Mels Help Wonted 

It. Mole ee Female 
It . Work Wanted 
It . Plumhlag Services 
12. Electrical Services
14. Build, Paint 4k Repair -
15. Special Service*
15-A Baaaty Parlors 
1$. Flower* A  Plante
17. Pet* - Livestock • Supplies
18. Machinery • Teels 
It . Bents and Motors 
3*. Automobile*
M -A Trailers
21. Furniture
22. Articles Far Sale 
n -A  Article Wanted 
21. Net lees It Personals 
24. Lest A  Found
B .  Education • Instruction

2. For Ront
•17 EXCAMBRIA DR.: 2 bedroom 

unfurnished bouse. Ph. FA 2-0020 
after 3:00 p. m,

HOMK8, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA t-2420

2-MODERN FURNISHED apart- 
mente. FA 2-4558. aoi Palmattb 
Avt. Available now.

LAKEFBUNT: CB boms, I  large 
bedrooms, Florida room, ear- 
porle, lA li bath, kitchen equip
ped, centra! beat: grove. In 
L a k e  Mary. $123. Phone 
FA 2-3883.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
$30, Crystal Lake Ave., Lake 
Mary. FA 2-40H or FA 2X271.

2-BEDROOM houie, completely 
furnished, free water and gai, 
deposit furnished. Call FA 2-2377.

COMPLETELY funtUhed 4 Bed
room, 2 Bath home on Mellon- 
ville. Large living room, dining 
room, kitchen. Florida room, 
fireplace, beamed ceiling, waih- 
er-dryer, dishwasher, e t e. 
Available Mar, B  for 4 months. 
FA 2-8140.

HOUSE, unfurnished, So. Sanford 
Ave. on Oakway. $30. mo. 
FA 2-OMS.

2. For Rent
REDECORATED 3 bedroom furn

ished house with enclosed porch. . 
FA 2-2202 or FA 2-3333.

FLORAL HEIGHTS; 2" bedroom » 
apartment, one block South o f9  
Sanford Ave., on the air base 
route to the right, 8th. house on 
tho left. Endrrs, Rt. 2 Box 372.

FURN. apart., alto Rooms with 
kitchen privileges. FA 2-2764.

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST. BEST RENTALS 
IN SANFORD. CALL FA 2-0274

Golden Lake: 2 bedroom furnished «  
garage apartment, Lake privi- » 
lege*. 373.

12411 Orange: 2 bedroom unfurn- 
nished house, kitchen electrical- 
ly equipped. ISO.

3412 Willow: 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 

I equipped. 1100.

4-ROOM furnished apartment *tV) 
month. FA 2-3021.

bath, kitchen ^  
old home. Call

3-BEDROOM, 2 
equipped, 1 yr.
FA 2-0363 after 3:30.

2-IlEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
houses for rent, kitchens equip
ped. Across from school. Phone 
FA 2441J,------------------------

FURN. apt., downstairs, 3 rooms, 
screened porch and garage. 812 
Park, mgr. apt. 2. Ph. FA 1-7498.

1- BEDROOM with kitchen privi
lege!, close in. FA 2-4699.

2- BEDROOM h o u s e ,  furnished. 
Adults. FA 2-7684.

3-BEDROOM furnished h o m e  
available March l7Ui. to respon
sible people, $108 per month. 
FA 2 3888.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished 
Call FA 2-44M.

house.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2403 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2-2U2 or  FA 2-2821.

BRAND NEW 2 bedroom apart
ment 190, water Included. 308 
W. 13th St., St. Dayi. Ph. 1 2*31, 
nights FA 2-1401.

SMAIA, apart., also Rooms with 
kitchen privileges. FA 2-2784.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Ph. FA 2-0826 daya, after « no 
FA 2-0373.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished, kitchen 
equipped house; den, ltk baths. 
In Laka Mary. FA 2-8608.

1-BEDROOMS, dinting room, kit- 
chan and batb. t i l l  French 
Ave. See Mr. Fault, Fausts 
Drug Store.

FURN. Apt. 201% W. 1st St.

LARGE furnished upstair* apart- 
ment, 3 bedrooms, downtown; 9  
water Included. $63. Phone 
FA 3-1071 before 3 :00.

W ELAKA APARTM ENTS: rooms 
private baths, 111 W. T in t St.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, E eit 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenua; I  bedrooms, kitche. ap
pliances. School bus atop, quiet 
neighborhood. $71 per Month. 
Phone FA 2-1141.

1703 MAGNOLIA, large 1-BR. torn 
apt., til* bath, screened porch 
US. FA 2-3031 or  FA 3-

NICELY furnished house, newly 
decorated, carporte and brcese 
way, fruit trees. Low rent
good tenant. 11 Smyrna Dr., 
B *ry„ Fla.

to
Da

APARTMENT, 112 Elm. FA 24*71.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 

kitchen equipped. P h e w  
FA 2-5303.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house on 
corner o f Sanford and Grand 
view. Call FA 2-4447 or apply 
U U  Magnolia.

3 A 4 ROOM apartments. Phone 
FA 2-6281.

Defending Champions Are Favorec
*

As NCAA Tourney Regionals Open
United Press laternettonal

California end West Virginia, 
who finished only a point apart In 
last year's final, will be separated 
by 3,000 mites tonight when they 
start o ff on that long journey to
ward a possible rematch in the 
NCAA basketball tournament.

The defending champion Bears 
are heavy favorite* to crush Idaho 
State la Ih* Far West regional* at 
San Francisco and West Virginia 
Is aa equally-strong choice to sink 
Navy'la the East regional* at Naw 
York.

California nipped the Mountain- 
oars, 71-70, in the 1032 champion- 
skip game and both coaches—Pete 
Newell at the Basra nod Wait Vir- 
gtola’e Fred lehaus—are confidant 
their paths will cross again la thja 
peer'* flan! a t San Francises, 
March l l .

Ahead of them, though, lay other 
strong teams with the same 
dreams, plus a good d ia l o f travel 
lag that frequently drains the 
stamina at these eollfge kids in 
short pantw.

The West Vlrglnla-Nevy meeting 
i* one o f throe games scheduled 
ia the East regional* at Madiaon 
Square Garden. New York Univer
sity is a 10H paint choice over 
Connecticut end Dub* ia n els-point 
favorite over Princeton to

la  the M ideas* regtenate at Lex
ington, Ky., Notre Dame to favor
ed to eliminate Ohio University and 
Western Kentucky la expected to 
turn hack Miami, Fin.

If California, named ten regular- 
son son national ehampians by tho 
United Press International Board 
at Coaches, jo t e  by Idaho State na 
expected it meet face Bento Clara 
to the second round to Beattie, 
Wash., Friday night.

Santa Clara ca n e d  an automatic 
berth in the NCAA jamboree Man- 
day night by defeating Loyola, 
Calif., 30-63, to a playoff for the 
West Coach Conference title.

DePoul end Utah alee bounced 
tote ten eecoad round at their re
spective regional elimination*. Do- 
Font earned ten rnmnetobto honor 

1 powerful Ctociantol to 
the second round at tho Midwest 
reiterate hg downing tee Air f i

Academy, IM S, at Chicago and 
Utah eliminated Southern Cali
fornia, SO 73, at Prove, Utah, te tho 
Far Weal playoffs.

Kanaaa finished in a ti* with 
Kansas State for the Big Eight 
Conference title by turning bach 
Nebraaka, 70-74, and will meet the 
Wildcats in n playoff gams Wed 
needay night at Manhattan, Kan, 
The winner will gain a berth op
posite Texas te the second round 
of tho NCAA Midwest regloaali.

Cincinnati completed its regular 
season by whipping Xavter Univer
sity, 88-8$, for it* Btk victory te 
B  games.

•t. Louis relied to a 88-H tri 
tunph over Louisville In its final 
warmup tar tho National InvUsttoa 
Tournament and Missouri boat 
Iowa State, 18-47.

Little Miss Top 
Dog Track Choice

Flva at tea eight standouts lined 
up lor tonight’* Grade-A feature 
at Sanford-Oriando Kennel Club 
■re female steppers end K looks 
Ilka fair aex will sweep honors if 
morning lira odds are a guide.

The hot niath will spice a i t  
event schedule starting al 0:18 
P. m.

A little mlia named Bold And 
Golden, owned by B. F. Bennett, 
la rated e Z - t e - i  choice to te* 
headliner. The town n e a r  will 
move after Iwiftie, the mechani
cal rabbit, from the fourth post 

The speedy, hut erratic, 
entrant wil) bo seeking her fourth 
leeeoo triumph.

In the throe-box will be Dor lent, 
another little lady who haa toowa 
enough power to run with tho best 
la the tori of queens. Paul Boone's 
37 pounder la assigned second- 

at tarty odds at 4-te-l.. Shn'll be 
satog to quest of her A M  vic

tory.
••■•to entrants to

*««tw e ir e  outsmarting, O. 
B- a Smokell* aad Ed’e Red Pen- 
fig.

3-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
cloi* in, ressonabli rent. Phone 
FA 2-084L

CLEAN 2-bedroom unfurnished 
house, knotty pint snack bar 
and .abtaeta, 1 master bedroom. 
133. Also furnished apartment 
H I M a g n o l i a .  163. Call 4 
NO a-6MT. '*

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 316 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rosset- 
ter, Florest. FA 1-14M.

FURN. ap t 2300 MeUonviU*.

KENT A  BED 
Bollaway, Hosplla’ A  Baby Beds 

By D iy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA l - f t l l l  116 W. 1*1 St.

6. Real Estate For Bain

INFREQUENTLY 
art wo fortunate enough to bo 

able to sell the "nicest" home 
In town, but hero it la. Two 
bedroom, oa tho most beautiful 
tot In one of Sanford's best 
areas. If you are discriminating 
you will not b* dlsapponted. .  
Owner must move, ao ft’s only '* 
$10,830. (with good torma),

W. H. "BUI" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA I-4H1 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2-03*1 fcot Park Dr.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associate*

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 1-1801 17-01 at Hiawatha q ,
SACRIFICE, leaving town — 1937, 

to  fi. Trojan Cruller, ship to 
shore gaUey, automatic bildco

Jump, >3 Gray Marina, $2230. 
A 2-3211.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

M44 French Are.
Bvaitit

"CaM H a ir  Phene FA »M 4 l

Stenatrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
ASSOCIATES 

Merto W. Warner 
Betty* D. Smith 
R. E. M i gnus too 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J. Boynton 
Linvil J, Rimer 
Robert R. Lee 
Lottie Broadway 
Kenneth Torbett '

111 N. Perk — Ph. FA l-243e

Z-BEDROOM, M  batb, fuUy oir 
conditioned home with utility 
and aeparata alorag* room. 
Large fenced yard, patio. 4teri 
loan. $70JO monthly. 108 Laurel 
Dr. PA $4171.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor a  
Raymond Lnndqulat, Assoc. ®  

P *  Z-ZHI___ AUatote Bant Bldg.

NOTICE
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch Thi* Space

TUa beautiful ate room and hath 
home ha* screened porch, ear- 
porta, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprinkle system §  
tar the lawn. Located on a large 
renter lot at 2*00 Oak Ave. The 
price will be reduced $M each 
day untft Hid. Original priceJ untjl sold.
$18,110 today'* $18jo e .  Present 
loan, approximately $10,7H. ran 
ha aaanmad. Monthly payments 
are $7$. Shown- by appointment

fiu r M f *  ** t o 6 , r '
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Something New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Geld
5. Raol Eetate For Salt
• ACRES faun land Sanfurd Cel- 

'% try Della, *430 per acre, only 
w *130 down, five yeara to pay 

balance. Rlchardi Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

WYNNEWOOD: 1 B. R. CBS 
bouae, $1300 equity and assume 
W  monthly payment. Phone 
FA l-MT*.__________________

HOUSE FOR SALE: Lovely 1- 
bedroom home on large ahady 
corner lot in Wynnewood: kit- 

•  ehen equipped. Jalouiie porch. 
l/>w down payment. 2413 Slav- 
ena Ave. FA 2-IOH. 

i • —  ______

FISH CAMP, LAKE HARNEY 
. 333' front os Lake, nice two bed

room camp, aultable for year 
round liviog.

St. Johns Realty Co.
I l l  N. °ark Ave.

3. Hem] Estate For Sale
I UKDROOM home in well ctlab- 

llahed neighborhood. S p e c i a l  
terma. FA 2-615*.

8. Female Help Wanted

NEW LAKEFRONT home: 3-bed- 
rooma, 2 batha, cuilom  built, 
terrauo, glaaa eliding doora, 
electric kitchen, fruilwood cabl 
neta. central healing and air 
conditioning; large plot, irriga
tion. Buy for coat direct from j 
owner-builder. tlf.TOO, low down 
payment. A. Frail. Clalrraont 
Ave., Lake Mary, FA 2-2*61.

AVON HAS
3 open territoriee —  city — 
alao opening in LOCH ARBOR. 
WRITE IMMEDIATELY for 
interview — Box 246, Lockhart, 
Fla.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
K. V. rarmar, Rea liar 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian 0 . Trama 

Aaioclatea.
III! S. French Ave. Ph. F.V 2 5221 
After houri. FA 2-2611. FA 2-4*21, 
FA 2-0261

S -Y E A R  OLD, 3 bedroom CB turn- 
lahed home near high arhonl. 
CaU FA 2-4276 alter 6.00 P. M. 
and all day Saturday and Sun
der-

WHITE BRICK FI REPLACE 
FOR SALE

Located Weal end of tpariosa liv
ing room. Alao thrown in for 
good meaaure—two bedroome, 

m  tUa bath and t  half, modem 
™ electric kitchen, terrauo floora 

throughout. AU this altuatad on 
Lavaly Laka Lotui, thraa blocka 
off 1T-M, Caiaalherry area. Buy 
this lovely year old h em s'for  
the low, low price of only 
114,500.

Liaten to Ihia, Attractive two bed
room. one bath, Maionry home 
In Laka Mary—Extra large liv- 

iM ing Room, a Florida Room 
*  which could be uaed for Bed

room. Convenient M Poet Office 
and Storaa—Raaaonably priced 
at *11,500. Terma.

REAL ESTATE LNhURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Asderaoii 
_  Genevieve (Jeanie) Blal- 

' •  Carl Cborpenlng, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
W. B. Shippy 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin WlUlame

*11 So. Park Ave. Pk. FA 21641
Sanford

'E van s Bldg. Lake Mary 
Pb. FA 1 1 » 0

W E L C O M E
N A V Y  A N D  

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wo invite j m  U  ha * «r  leasts 
a k w h u ly  free v it lu s t  eM sa - 
tlho at s m  a f l a a f w f n  Im S m  
M*4ela w ills  re s  locate aslt. 
able beetle* fo r  yoaroatf osd 
family. P h i  a s  ysor hoy s i  
•or Be h o  O f flee.

S E E

SUNLAND
Estates 

&
South

JPINECRES1
4th Addition
Hums* Designed For 

Florida Living.
3 & 4 Bedrooms —

1 & 2 Batha

VA - FHA - 
FH A In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payment* 
Low a* $425

You can move In immedi
ately while the paper* are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home J?or The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Cloelng 

Cost Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

O t a  & Tudor, 
Inc.

Office Opes I.M T il  »:*6 Dolly 
1:66 P. M. T i l  Dork Bnadoy

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 *  27th 81. 
Phono PA 2-1501

3-ROOM modern home, furaiahod. 
Near air baae. Price 16,490. A 
good inveatment. 150* W. 3rd St.

M CE 2 bedroom home, 2 hatha, 
wall to wall carpel. For quick 
salt call FA 2-2721.

NICE SMALL two bedroom houar 
os two landacoped Iota; equip
ped kttchea and apace heater. 
Located Just outride o f city 
llmlla, with city water. Prico 
16,NJ. Any rcaionablt terma 
conaldered.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-WSl

3-BEDROOM houar. $450 down. 
206 Oakland Dr., Sunland. Can 
be aeen anytime.

TIME FLIES
and why keep on renting when 

you can buy a three bedroom 
home doae in and hava a *16. 
total monthly paymentT Excel
lent terma can bo arranged on 
the doom payment to At your 
budget. By tbo way. Mom, the 
kitchan la deiignad with yon 
in mind!

W. H. “ BUI”  STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA $-4*61 112 N. Park
Phono FA S-6331 1601 Park Dr.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
educated, ambHioua rather than 
experienced, peraon. *4.000 mini
mum flrat year with promotion 
each 100 daya. Writt Box 4, 
Sanford Herald.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED on or be
fore Mar. 15th. Call FA I-I742 
daya, FA 2-2455 avenlnga.

Unusual Career Opportunity 
For woman age 25 u> 33. interval- 

ed In bettering heratlf financial
ly and aociaUy. Eitabllabed na
tionally known concern offtra 
future with aubrlanllal Income, 
plui aatiafaction of delivering 
an Important aervlce to this 
rommmunity. Good edurallon 
and alncero inttrtat in children 
necaaaary. Teaching or buaineaa 
background helpful. Muat hava 
car. Give background fuUy In 
Drat letter. Write Mra. Van 
Dyke, P. O. Box *541, Orlando, 
Florida

WOMEN SEW eaay ready-cut 
wrap-a-rouad aprona h o m o .  
Earn $26.11 doi. — apart time. 
Write—Accurate Mf$r’ t., Free- 
port, N. Y.

9. Male Help Wanted
INSIDE SALESMAN for buUdiag 

material buaineaa. Good Income 
for young man with aome ex
perience. Write qualification to 
Box 40, e /o  Sanford Herald.

10. Mold or Female
MEN OR WOMEN to canvaaa 

door lo door checking names 
tor the new city directory. An
swer in own handwriting, giving 
addroaa and telephone number. 
Write Box CC, e /o  laaford  Her
ald.
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20. A u to m o b ile s

MODEL "A ” . Phone FA 2 5613.

1934 FORD Cuatom fordor, radio, 
healer, atraight stick, extra g.uJ 
condition, 5430. US N. Sunland 
Dr. FA 2-6311.

1939 RAMBLER Super SlaUon 
Wagon, excellent condition, rea
sonably priced, Phene r A 2-6510.

MUST SELL ’37 Ford Convertible, 
white, VS. power aterrlng, radio, 
whiten alia, good condition. Aak- 
ln| Itano. FA 2 2261.

22. Articles For Sole
LIKE NEW hoipitii bed. Thone 

FA 2 3293.

22. Articles For Sal*

GOOD Used Appliances and TV's 
Gormly, Inc.. Third it Palmetto

32.000 BTU oil ctrrutator Heater, 
has to be aeen tc appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-4317.

T
TWIN BED with mil spring inner- 

spring mattreas, *25. FA 2-7237.

NEW WINDOW "or floor fan *20; 
barbecue grill with electric roll*- 
serie *23. Call FA 2-3091.

38 C U S H M A N  Scooter $160; 
chrome kitchen table and chairs 
$23; Phllco air conditioner $75. 
FA 26140.

ORANGE TRE EsTfor sale. Will 
plant in yards or groves. Shade 
trees also available. Ed Davil, 
FA 2-4317.

24. Lost A Found

1931 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
outstanding condition, automa
tic shift, $250. FA 1-0969.

2 0 -A  T r a ile rs

L '‘ j * ' J -4’  a
•••.» a - » -  : a « w . v . e

YOU."

12, Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Froo Estimates 
B. L. HARVEY

204 Sanlord Ave. Phone FA 2-3162

13. K le c lr lcs l S e rv ice s

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2-0915

14. Build , P a in t  4k R e p a ir

BY OWNER: Must sell Uili week. 
Furnished 2 bedroom bouse, 
large lot, aome fruit. Near in
tersection of auper highway tod  
17-92. prico $5,700. FA t-*2M.

IN SUNLAND ESTATES; 9-bed
room, 2 bath bom*. Low downs 
payment, no closing coot' In
volved. See M* Cherokee Clrtie 
or cell FA I-

2-BEDROOM block homo, kitchen 
equipped. Potto. Buy sty equity, 
assume 414% mortgage. Pine- 
crest aroe. FA 2-941.

ONE o f Sa&fords more desirable 
two bedroom homee, o s  a well 
shrubbed double lot, fire place, 
floor furntee, oak floora, plenty 
i f  fruit and a two car garige. 
Furnished If desired. Deal with 
owner. Phone FA 1-tllT far ap- 
polatment.

FOB BALE: I  bedroom bouse, m  
bathe, eicellest'eeadlU en. You 
may appreciate nemo nauaual 
features in this attraeUvo heme. 
Phene NO 1-4006.

Owner Transferred
Must sacrifice 1 B. R „  1 bath 

home with laria  Florida room. 
Lot OP x 145’ . Unusual 4te% 
mortgage. Buy my equity. Rea- 
aonabla terms available. Call 
FA 1-6062 after 6;00 P. M.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIM b TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA $-6112

CARPENTER: Must have own 
tooll and transportation; pick
up truck preferred. All work 
sublet. Apply In person, Jim 
Walter Carp., 1411 South Blvd., 
"Del and.

STEADY WORK for able bodied
ksady man. Phone FA 2-0511.

Men-Women 190. Dally. Sell Lumi
nous nameplates. Write Reeves
Co., Allleboro, Haas.

PERSONNEL
Metcalf Building

ANNOUNCING
A

NEW DEAL 
For The Employer

Itusuugbly screened, better quail- 
(lad, mere competent people.

For The Employee
Mere ceurtsoue servlet, better jab 

opportnatUot, a competent em 
ployment aervice.

Our Reputation
Id yrs. licensed and bended Is

Florida.
Member of tbo Chamber 

of Commerce

Personnel Service
406 Metcalf Bldg. Orlando. Fla.

II. Work Wastad

REDUCING PRICE for quirk 
sale. By owner; 2 bedroom CB 
houar. wood floors;-corn er lot, 

.fea red  backyard, FA 2-1*62.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  q u ie t  C o m m u n ity

• Near Golf Courao

$450 Down
Turn Went Os 20th 
81. Follow Country 
OMk Rd. *  Witch 
For Our S ig n s  . . . .

OPEN DAILY
• too A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. TU Dark

Shoamaket
Const ructioa Co* lac.

241 Weal I6tb Btreet
pbMM f a  s-aiaa

TYPING at home, legal or any 
other. Phone FA 2-6644.

BOOKKEEPING In my home. Cal) 
FA 2 “

WILL DO ironing In my home. 
Also babysitting by day, week 
or hour. FA 2-1463.

CHILD CARE, daytime. Country 
Club Manor, 130 Mayfair Circle. 
FA 2-9005.

HOUSEWORK. CaU FA 1-asiT.

IS. Plumbing Services

Wal l
Plumbing k  H eatin g  

AIR COVUITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP MR WORE 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6162

B A M  ROOFING 
CoMractisg A Repairs 

li anaad — Bonded — f 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Laurel Ave. P>.. FA 2-7*43

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Horn* Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A  Siding 
Phone FA 2 6452

WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 56* West Mb St. 
Phone FA 2-1643

IF YOU have painting problems 
and want to take advantage of 
years of experlsnca and tha 
beat of worbmenabtp, call K. 
M. Bledsoe, FA 1-4122.

15. Special Service*

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAEES A MODELS 
166 Is . Park (14 hr. am.)

FA 13623

SERVICE CALLS *1.30. For de
pendable TV aervlce call San
ford TV Center, 9th. and Sas- 
ferd Ava. FA 1-9741.

11. Special Servient

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahfald Back Glaaa
Dwar Glaaa Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Stnkurlk G lass  and Puint C o 
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4622

GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS in- 
•tailed end repaired. Roof re
pair. No Job too small. Free 
•ittmitea. FA 2 6463.

H E A T I N G  
H. B. POPE CO. 
MO S. Park — FA 2-4234

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-1114

PIANO TUNING A HF.PAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

P I .  FA 3.4212 After 2 V. M.

CU2TOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work lUarantecd. Free Esti
mate*. Pbona FA 2-7616.

15. Special Service*
TV amt RADIO REPAIR af -r 

2:00 eights and weekend*; Sea- 
lord, Lake Mary and Long wood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 26611.

CLOCK REPAIRING: Wheels**, 
Lonewood Park, FA 2-7671,

l.*i-A Beauty Parlors
.lime Brown's Beauty Salon 
2010 Adams Ave. Ph. FA 2-1627

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2110 Oak FA 2-T6I4

A Satisfied euatemer la our beat 
advertisement.
HARRIETT’ S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Pk. FA 1-3741

EASTER SPECIAL 
*9 56 Waves Now $6 50 

Hair Styling A Culling Included 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC
CEPTED.

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
1004 Adams Ph. FA 2-3335

19. Flowers A t  Plants
Oat Flowers For Any Occaaska 

SANFORD SLOWER SHOP 
FA 2 1933 or FA 2-9*70

19. Boats and Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting G o o d *
304-9-9 E. lit. Pk. PA 2 3*61

14 FT. BOAT A MOTOR. Phone 
FA 2-9606,

•59 METZENDORF Travel Trailer 
priced for quick sale. Lot 40, 
Park Ave. Trailer Park.

14 FT. CORRECT CRAFT* boat" 
23 H. P. Johnson and trailer, 
1100. Call FA 2-2169.

21. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 Frepch Ave.
Ph. TA 2-7*53

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
ete. Bought-Sold Larry’ s Mart 
213 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2 4131

$SAVE$
New k  Uaed

Furniture and Applinncea

Mather of Sanford
3*6-399 ■. Flrat St. Ph. FA I-09U

O BIG VALUES 
O JUICK CREDIT 
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3611
New A Hard Furniture A Appli

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
460 Sanford Av*. FA 1-7450

CUSTOM BUILT lursA un ~-*U- 
fl*  pieces ar «*ca. Alee tarai- 
tura repair. Cabinet*
FA 2-7063.

22. Artlelee Fer Bale
WORK elothei, luggage, tents, 

tarpi, blanket*, tots. Arpiy-Navy 
Surplus, It* Sanford Ave.

s*n Us You* Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tbo Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 94677.

FACTORY TO TOW 
ALUMINUM 

’ VENETIAN BUNDS 
Enclosed heed. Sag-proof u 

rail wilh pfastie ends. Ft 
or rayoe tepee. Oottee or  eyiee

NEW hot water heater, 10 yr.
guarantee. Call FA 2-3742 or 

■ FA 2-2435.

1939 LAMBRETTA motor scooter 
SITS, excellent condition. Call 
FA 2-0340.

FOUND: 10 H. P. outboard motor 
aubmergrd in St. John*. Identity 
motor number, make and ap
proximate place lost. CaU

| FA 2-0215.

LOST: One watch at Day and 
Night Real. R E W A R D .  
FA 2 7332.__________________

25. education • Instruction
GOOD Breakfast room suite, steel 

chairs with plastic upholitery. 
Phone FA 2-1677._______________

CUSTOM MADE avalbraided^rug. 
IV x 13*, used five months. 
FA 1-7973.

SINGER “ 96”  round bobbin port
able. 7 payment* of *6 00. At
tachments and guarantee. Writ* 
Credit Manager, Box 600, C/O 
Sanford Herald.

USED LUMBER, about 1,000 ft.; 
’S3 Bulck, new seat cov en ; 
FA 1-6463.

1-TWIN BED. excellent condition. 
$30; 2 6 drawer double dress- 
era, 973; Call FA 2-1179.

LOST: Car keys on ring with 
leather atrap. Please return to 
Sanford Herald or post office.

AIRLINE
ENJOY FREE TRAVEL 

GOOD PAY — SECURITY

Men and women will he selected 
from this vicinity to train im
mediately for attractive airline 
pvsitioni as Hostess, Reaerva- 
tionlst, Ticket Agent and Ope
ration*. Short, low coat training 
can qualify you. Will not Inter
fere with present employmenL 
Women will be trained In charm 
and beauty technique*. Muat 
have pleasant personality, high 
school graduate, ag* 17 t* 3*. 
Inquiries confidential. Accredit
ed school. Write for qualifying 
details. Include age, phone. Air
line Personnel Training, Na
tional School <4 Aeronautics, 
Bax I, c /e  Sanford Herald.

O B ifi H. Oarritwi
Dsvstopsr
PRESENTS

Senknrik Gin** and Paint Co. 
111-114 W. and at. FA 1-41*$

3 Bedrooms-IVa'Bath*
OU797ANOMG PlATUMI.'’ Me U * s ,~ * * s e n a f~ p o cJ k
utility teem, Veriest* B een , eatpsHe, sw a les windows, !MMAdMMm l&te sell s|4»| inrimBiIfRiteF (ladi W llAgja

Prom $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  FHA

'$ 3 5 0  Dcwn
F r o M .S 0 8 .5 0  M lBthly

WSPUY M0DBS O M fb M Y
* J

w . M m . *K '  l a i l i f j jH k T
* k . M $ . f l M  P. a  Bee 6 «  f

ENVELOPES, Lalterliaada, atata- 
mantl, lovolcca, hand bilia, and 
aregrami, j tv . Pr igrcaafvt 
Printing Ce. Pbona FA 2-2931— 
996 Wait IIth St.

SJS K N O L L S
IDEAL FAMILY HOMES

• 3 BEDROOMS
• l ! i  4  2 BATHS

ISO DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Fear Mocha Went O ff 
French Ave. On g*th Ml. A 
((temper Associate Is O s The 
fremlee* Daily.
Priced Under Present Market 

SEE OR CALL TODAY

Stamper Agency
Ph. FA 1-4991 I t*  N. Fork Ave. 
Pb. PA 2 *111 2691 Park Av*.

PUMP1 -  SPRINKLERS 
AM types and aitea. installed 

“ Do It Youraelf”
WR REPAIR AND 8LRVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

397 W. ted SI Ph. TA 2-6412

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows. Floora, Walla. Free El- 

tlmat*. CaU TA 2-1212 or 
FA 2-1913.

JONES
24 hr. Wrecker Ser.

1601 SANFORD AVE. 
Phone FA 1-1903 

FRONT END ALINEMENT 
10 yrt. experience with Hear 

Equipment.
No leogar connected with Buddy's 

Automotive.

THIS IS THK P U C E !

The g-r-e -a -t-e -s-t USED CAR SALE in Central Florida is going on right now i t  Holler 
Motor Sales, Second and Palmetto, Sanford* They have the largest selection of dean, 
mechanically perfect OK cars in Seminole County. . . .  and they are going at “GIVE  
A W A Y  PRICES!'* If you can't buy a car from us today, you can't buy one anywhere!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Second 4  Pelmet to Sanford Pk. U. C. Lot • FA M U l Offko FA M TU
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W ritirf Selections
NEW YORK (U P I) — Tom S o  

d m  and Ray Psprocky of N>« 
York University tod  Tony Jack, 
son of St. John's were tmanimoui 
choice* on the All-Uctropolinn 
collate baiketbiH team retorted 
by tba Metropolitan Baiketbal! 
Writera' Association. Bob Mealy at 
Manhattan and Ivan Kovae com M  
plete the mythical lirit team.

F a r *  § — T aw t. M a rch  8, 1WW Jurors To Resume Excellent Acting, Direction Sparks Sunday Showcase
j more decibel* than conviction.

Saturday Night’ * C B S-T V  pro
duction o f "Tree *ur* Jriand”  was

NEW YORK fU P n  — A touch
ing tcleplay about Inlrlguing peo
ple was turned into a memorable 
production on Sunday night's 
‘Sunday’ Showcase" by excellent 
acting and direction.

“ Turn the Key Deftly," NBC- 
T V 't piychologica! myitery by Al
fred Beater, itarred Julie Harri* 
and Maiimilian Schell a* sweet- 
heart* in a traveling circua. Fran- 
ci» Ledcrcr w *j the im p re m h o .

By puahinf and turning a few 
keyi of hla own rather deftly, the 
author built up a aympathy-evok- 
lag atory that insinuated itself in
to the marrow.

First, he used a* a setting the 
magic, illusion-filled world of the 
circus, functioning in a non illus
ory world. To this dichotomy he 
added another. Miss Harris as a 
tchitoid who ranged from a good, 
fantasy-oriented girl to a “ twin 
sister" who was world-based and 
evil.

Max Schell's Intrusion into her 
life, or lives, led to Mis* Harris* 
murder. He itarted out a* a no- 
nonsense architect. Once he was 
diverted into the eircus life by 
his father's demise, he learned to 
love the people and their rlrcus 
fakery even though be larked the 
fullest appreciation of their in
stincts. Thi murder occurred af
ter Scbetl married Miss Harris 
and discovered he would be go
ing through life, not with 
the sweet girl he courtrd, but with 
her evil “ twin."

That la where Belter’s story
fsiled. The aulv or apparently 
wanted to show the havoc that 
occurs when literal-minded people 
intrude upon the world of fantasy. 
But the havoc in this o h  eras 
murder and Schell's subsequent 
insanity. So it was essential that 
the damage b# convincing. 
Schell's aet o f murder did not 
seem to be a natural develop
ment. It came a* a sudden. Jar
ring climax and smacked of ex
pediency.

The actors performed the quiet. 
*uperfa authority and understand
ing. Director George Schaefer's 
contributions were unfalteringly 
effective. Ills use of eloseups. 
bands and mirrors (both shatter
ed mirrors and whole ones) added 
dimension and much of the Im
pact to this quietly told story.

"The Book o f Silence." on “ GE 
Theater" Sunday night, derived 
It* story from Russia's treatment 
of its Nobel prire-wlnning author, 
Boris Pasternak. Playwright Da
vid Karp gave us a series of 
speeches that showed the effect 
that personal feelings, wirped mo
tives and artistic persistence esn 
have in a decision to censure a 
non-conforming writer in a dicta
torship. Rod Steiger, a* an aging 
author grasping at a last chance 
to resume his career, marred an 
otherwise excellent porlrayal with 
some shouting that contained

a smashing success, if I Judge 
my 7 -year-old aon's reaction at 
all accurately. He's tow  askingLOS ANGELES (UPI) Juron

will retymr deliberating the fate of < 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch and his red- 
haired mistress today wheij final 
pans of the surgeon’s testimony 
in the three-month trial are read.

The reading of the last few  pages 
of the 43-year-old surgeon's testi
mony about the night his wife was 
killed was exported to take about 
an hour.

Then the seven women and five 
men would return to the jury room 
to pick up dellberationa where they 
left off Saturday when they asked 
to hear again Finrh'a description 
of the events leading up to the 
death of Mr*. Barbara Jean Finch 
last July If.

Finch and Carole Trcgotf. XX, arc 
charged with murdering Mra. 
Finch after trying to buy her 
death. Defense attorneys deny the 
couple planned to kill her.

If could lake the Jurors ■ week 
or more to reach a verdict—if then.

about a repeat sod demanding 
that I read the hook to him. He 
had only two complaints: “ They 
didn't show the pirate flag." and 
“ they never showed the writing 
on the treasure m a p "  Tho*e 
item i Just can't be ignored in 
**ji-n productions.

I'm  inclined to agree with my 
boy's enthusiasm over this latest 
“ Du Pont Show of the Month," 
although I felt it moved a bit too 
quickly to allow for the fullest 
savoring of the suspense, the 
meanness oT those scurrilous pi
rates and the heroism of the good 
guys. Especially rousing perfor
mances by llugb Griffith, Boris 
Karloff, Barry Morse and George 
Rose.

Hi* father left .Sanford in )S98 to 
follow the lure of the Alaskan gold 
fields. Shorliy after his arrival in 
Alaska be was burled in a snow 
slide at Dyea, along with more 
than 7S other person*.

Berk is a lifelong Sanford resi
dent and ba* lived at the same 419 
Magnolia Ave. address since 1913. 
His old house burned down in 1924 
and be put up a new one on the 
same site. The two story frame 
house in which Beck w it  born in 
1S7I is still standing near the 
corner of French Ave. and 23th

Once when he had a shoe store 
on First St. a msn walked In whose 
face Beck recognised although he 
had never met him.

“ The honorable William Jennings 
Bryan,”  Beck said as be stepped 
forward with hand extended.

“ In person. Sell me a pair of 
shoes," the famed political orator 
replied.

Beck’s father and mother were 
in Sanford before General Henry 
Sanford arrived, Charles H, Beck 
and Nancy Beck were here when 
Indians were all about.

Sanford's Jay H. Beck will be 
MW o f the oldest alumni at the Uni
versity at Florida reunion Mar. 19.

Beck ia ana of about three sur
viving members at the If. at t .  
claas at 1994.

Tba only other living class mem
ber Berk recall* la Gee. A . U. 
Bleeding at Bartow who gave his 
■ i m  to the form er Camp Bleed
ing eaar Starke.

When Beck waa la college, the 
University ot Florida was made up 
o f  five branches at Gainesville, 
Bartow, DePunlak Sp rin g , St. 
Petersburg and Lake City. Tba 
branches merged la 1900. Beck’s 
studies st the Gainesville state 
military Institute branch Included 
bookkeeping, geography and his
tory, arithmetic and spelling. Col
lage was a lot different to those 
days, Beck said Monday.

The 92-year-old Sanford reaident 
baa • sheepskin signed by the fac
ulty, naming him as a cadet A nt 
lieutenant at the institute. Beck 
recalls that ha was more interested 
to the military aspects than to the 
academic aide of college I Me.

Tba veteran alumnus is a mem- 
bar o f the U of F “ Grand Old 
Guard," made up of alumni who 
graduated from the school at least 
•9 y e a n  ago. Members of the class 
o f  1910 will be initiated at tba 
March 19 reunion.

Dock, who still ride* the horse 
be rode as a coll to the 1930's re
calls how a duck hunting adventure 
pbt him through a siege of pneu
monia at college.

He went duck hunting in Lake 
Jassup over Christmas vacation 
and waded waste deep to water to 
get at the birds. After Beck re* 
tar pad to Uto campus, bis mother 
had to follow him and n unc 
him through pneumonia and a 10. 
degree freer.

Back war not often the man to 
hang back.

The Cbanael Swim: The hour- 
long mystery series “ Thriller," 
with Boris Karloff a* the host, 
will replace N B C -T V 's Friday 
night fight series next fill . . .  
Part of Leonard Bernstein's next 
CBS-TV special, on Sunday, 
March 13. will find him and the 
New York Philharmonic compar
ing the use of rhythm to music 
with Shakespeare's poetry . . .  
Thcionious Monk, ■ ‘way, ‘way 
out Jau pianist, will be seen on 
ABC-TYs “ Music for a Summer 
Night" Wednesday, March 16... 
Jeff Chandler will play the title 
role to “ David," the two ■ hour 
long Biblical dramas being pro 
duced for A B C -T V  by William 
Goelr. Filming starts to Israel

Hen Can't Read 
But Knows Letters

NOBLE Okie. (U PI) -  A hen 
owned by D. B. Compton, a farm
er living near here, appears to 
bo trying to tell us something. She 
lays initialed eggi.

Compton said she had laid eight 
or ten such eggs. Among them are 
some which bear marks recogniz
able as the letters S, I, and C, and 
one that is either n capital E or 
a amall G.

Who* Next?
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — A blind- man, Frank 

Spagnulolo, 38, was fined $100 Monday for booking 
horse ra ce  bet* in braille.

J A Y  H . U E C K

Hospital Notes
MARCH I

Frances Hlrt, Osteen; George Per- 
Jde*,< Sanford: Mabel West, De

»r; TUlie Mae Chandler, San- 
; John Hart, Sanford.

Though he hai boasted Russia 
will past the United States eco
nomically in a few yesra, Khrush
chev was said to feci privately that 
this will ba a tremendously diffi
cult task.

He was believed to have high re
spect, for U. 8. military strength 
and to concede that this country 
could devastate Husain in any war. 
It la said that one man who doc* 
not attach great weight -to the 
“ missile gap" to Nikita Khrush
chev.

But Khrushchev la firmly con
vinced that U. 8. officials are am
ateurs at “ the art of revolution," 
• phrase which refers to the 
struggle between East and West to 
win the peoples of the world to 
their side.

Kremlin officials boait that Rus
sia recently invited several thou
sand Africans to Moscow lo study 
medicine and other aubjecla while 
the U. B. Senate waa busy having a 
filibuster over a civil righta bill.

Western circles feel Khrushchev 
has no doubt that in the long run 
Rusaia will take over Uie world by 
cold war meant. Thus, he sees no 
need for a cataslropic war and 
views hla military establishment 
mainly as a deterrent against any 
Western hostility.

It was this philosophy which re: 
rently allowed him to ask the Sov
iet ambassador to Sweden to nom
inate him for a Nobel Peace Prize.

WASHINGTON (U P I)—When he 
goer to the summit and to Moscow 
to the next law months Prealdent 
Elsenhower may And a changed 
Nikita Khrushchev, softened In 
some ways and hardened to others 
toward the United States.

The Soviet premier wss reported 
to be greatly Impressed with the 
American atandanl of living, car*, 
drlvn-lns, ice boxes and houting 
during hla trip here last Septem
ber.

Just like walking from one room to another. . .  a brand 
Mackla-buH bourn and lot in your choice o f dee 

General Development Corporation communitiea . 
completely furnished, ready to move in, plus a

guaranteed Job for one year at $100 a week.

Mr. sad Mra. Willie Chandler, San
ford, s non; Mr. and Mre. Walter 
Gardner, Sanford, a son; Mr. and 
M lt. Robert Hirt, Sanford, a son. 

Dismissals
W, K. Me Roberts, Sanford; Elmer 
Hay men, Sanford; David Johnson, 
Sanford; Helen Hugh sen, DeBsry;

WHigh*J s u fo r d ;  Robert 
Prfofto, Sanford; Vernett Joy Fox, U.S. Eats Too Much, 

NRA Prexy Says
George Peridot, Sanford.

Mary Anderson, Sanford; Hoy J. 
Livers, Sanford; Beverly Francis, 
Oviedo; C la n  M. Clawson, San- 
fo ld ; L a n a  Bobbins, Sanford; 
Barber* Ruprecbt, Sanford; Mar
garet Crockett, Sanford; Carrie 
Btokoobackor, Sanford; William E. 
Costello, DeBsry.

Dismissals
Mr*. Wlllto Chandler and baby, 
Sanford; Mra. Thomas Lively and 
baby, Sanford; Mra. Ellen Hay, 
Sanford: Erma Kallcy, Sanford; 
Mra, Otto Mamllli and baby, San-

LOS ANGELES (U P lI -T iie  head 
of the National Restaurant Asso
ciation says Americana eat too fast 
and too much.

Raymond C. Matson of Omaha, 
Neb., said Monday Americana have 
a tendency to bolt their meals and 
stuff themselves, when they should 
leave the table a little hungry to 
be completely satisfied.

“ This only Indicates a lack of 
food appreciation in a country 
where IS billion dollars ■ year I* 
spent on Just eating out," said 
Matson, who is here fur the South
ern California Restaurant Assorts- 
lion meeting.

A NEW HOME
A beautiful new two-bedroom, one- 
bath home, the Floridian, valued at 
$10,980, including lot, will be eepe> 
cially built for you in your choice o f  
five General D evelopm ent com - 
inunitie*. Port Charlotte, Port 8t. 
Lucie, Hurt Malabar. Vero Beach 
Highland., or Sebaatian Highland*.

NEW FURNITURE
The home will be completely fur* 
nielied and decorated to your taste 
with furniture valued at $2,600

NEW JOB
General Development Corporation 
will guarantee you e Job at SlOO a 
week for one year. The exact nature 
o f  the position will be governed by 
your past experience and ability.

; b ig  cm quality fur ocononiyl One a w n jw rt  gives bods, 
hisuikm* iitierkws, tasteful xppostumciux, big-tar

T H E  LA R K , of aHcwnpocto, gives j*re a choice in oEmodeh of either t  
BBfcp. ain-cylinder engine (a* economic*! aa any) or the doubly powerful 
Y4L And The U *t eight b rasnpwreble ao the six in economy.
TH E LARK, of all six paarengcr compart*, UIcm than 15 fed in length (it is 
rinnrtor aumsdc riwn all other amitmcari; bmt M*fo k kn man

No n ead  to  m o  

TH E  LARK
Frigidaira Mobile Dishwashers
Require* no plumbing or coatly installa
tion. Fully automatic. Prr-wqah Auxin-*, 
scrub washes, pre-rinsa flushes, double 
rinee*. and dries.

A $996 homeslte in Port Charlotte 
or Port St. Lucia
A beautiful SO'a 126' lot that >i,u cm 
build eu wow, or hold far the future.

IT’S EASYI NOTHING TO BUYI ENTER NOWI
Ait you do is go to  a General Development Visit any o f  tha Genera] Development
Corporation branch office or home com- Branch office# or Florida Communities
munity, get an Official Entry Blank, and •"*« compete Intonation  that will

i r ?  m'J u. t .  S i r s : r : « i s ; r ;in a Mackle-built home in Honda I Find out about thalr quality construction
cause . . .  to 96 words or lee*. and m uiv attractive features.

THE L A R K .  a4riL oa )p a cH ,u H e«< iflrtM r:iu t(im n tk iian in ifou on .p ow er 
mnerin& pow er banket, TW in ’ira tiin a  differential, 4-Ix*m4 carburetor, 
R M -l ia n m , air condition ing, reclining teat*, padded dmh and away other

T H E  LARK, o f  aB compacts, o & n  you a M l l in c d s o f c e a f  com port models 
. . .  m n m t iU t  (the only osie in the field and the lowest price U.S. made), 
hoedtop. t -d oor  redan, 4 -door sexton, 2-donr wagon, 4-door wag o n .

at these Branch Offices and Home Communities

7  OUTSTANDING FLORIDA COMMUNITIES
PORT CHARLOTTE 

between Sarasota and Ft- Myan an
tbs lovely Southwest Coast 

. ’ ' PO RT UT. LUCIE
an the East Coast, between Port Pierce end 

„  . PO RT M ALABAR 
at Palm Bay. on the Bast Coast,

3 mile* south o f Melbourne 
SEBASTIAN HIGHLANDS 

i unique Yacht Chib community on tbs Saw 
11 mflre worth â f at̂ * 9̂ŝ *cli 

. VERO BEACH HIGHLANDS 
on the Eaet C oast;6H  mite, south o f Vara I

in lC
POMPANO BEACH HIGHLANDS

HOLLYWOOD BEACH 
• 300-A Jehaaon Street

PT. LAUDERDALE 
1744 E. Bundle BKd.

The Compact Without Compromise!

P R E S T I G E

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

)
’
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SEA BEKS CELEBRATED their 18ih I 
crowning Mr*. Dnnnn S«y|(*r "Queen Bee" 
to a party at the VFW Hall. Lcdr. E. M. Mi 
the crown a* Mrs. Shirley Canon, nmitl of hi 
D. L. Conner looked on. The other maid of 
Carol Cason, is not shown. Cdr. L. D. Tamil 
officer, NAS, was an honor jtucsl at the celt

WUlIl Carter, M, Verdunsville, 
W. V s., who had dentgned the 
mias'a ventilating system, led one 
other man out of the pit and 
pleaded with the others to follow 
hlaa.

" I  kept talking to the men to 
get them to come with me jut

ly carbon monoxide fat may 
have tillered through to the ipol 
where the miner* were located.

Two survivors w'm rlawrd ihelr 
way around the mare of flame 
and (alien limber (or 3.500 feet 
to reach safety alto feared for 
the Uvea of the Irapped tnrn.

Rreparations are being made 
ina for the April drive are, 

David Gatchel, assistant tren- 
in for the crusade, and Mrs.

(Herald Photo)

Sleet, Snow 
Pelt South, 
■Other Areas

By ta iled  Press International
A new late winter stonh pelted 

the South with ilcct. snow and 
cold rain today.

, It ipread a new blanket of snow 
and ice atop the remnants of a 
record ice atorm that struck Dixie 
a week ago. Highways were icy 
and hazardous and icc coating the 
streets turned to slush as the 

Wtempcrature rose slowly.
But there was deep snow and a 

•hard freeze in the Appalachians 
—lAessuring up to 13 inches in 
southwest Virginia and half a 
foot in the Johnson City, Tenu., 
area. Heavy snow occurred across 
the top of Tennessee snd through 
thr Cumberlands.

Lighter snowfalls reached as far 
south ai Macon, Ga., and tha 
northwest quarter of South Caro

l i n a .  Hundreds of schools were 
forced to close by the snow that 
reached across the mountains and 
Piedmont area of North Carolina.

Moat of Tennessee hid sleet and 
freezing rain and similar weather 
struck northern Alabama, slowly 
recovering from the worst ice 
storm on record In that area.

Much of the Com Beil turned 
Into ■ snow belt and travelers, 
school children, factory worker* 

0 and even coal miners were forced 
to stay home.

Shortly after dawn, a foot of 
wow was piled on usually busy, 
industrial Evansville. Ind. Bowl
ing Green, Ky., reported an In
credible IS inches of snow in the 
latest etorm; London, Ky., bad 14 
Inches.

a

(T it? §>attf0 rfo l im t l it
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warmer today and tonight. High today. 65-70. Low tonight. 55-60.
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18 Miners Trapped By Gas, Fire

•Adjustment Board 
Grants Appeal

Sanford's Board of Adjustment 
decided Tuesday to classify real 
relate and Insurance o flires ' as 
professional offices.

Tha board made the decision a f
ter an appeal from Cullen and 

A Harkey Real Estate that they be 
wallowed to build a real estate and 

insurance office at the northeast 
corner of 22nd St. snd Park Ave. 
This land is toned R-2 for pro
fessional offices.

Banford Building Inspector M. 
A. Yelvlngtoe told board members 
(hit they were determining whe
ther a real eslate and Insurance 
business wae ellowed in .a  pro
fessional lone.
Jen and Mrs.

I f  were not appl 
to build In tbq

Though the 
anee Hats phy 
dentists as professional _ 
doesn't define what • professional 
person Is. It does Bay that profe*. 
alonal' building should be similar 
to residential dwellings and may 
have only one non-lightad sign with 
Use name of Uw occupant on it.

Mrs. Cullen and Mrs. Harkcy 
i f  plan lo  hava their real estate ope

ration in one part of the building 
nod to have insurance offices in 
another part. There will be an 11 
by H  foot aff-straat parking area.

Ex-Deputy Enters 
^Constable Contest

O. 0 . Owen of Sanford laid ha 
w il  qualify today or tomorrow to 
two for District 4 constable.

Owen, who ran tor sheriff in 
MM, waa chief deputy sheriff in 
Seminole County from 1053-53. He 
la now a conductor for the ACL 
Railroad.

The 44-year old native of Poootuc, 
Miss., ia a member at the Central 

imBaptiet Church of Sanford and has 
* w a  a member ef the Brother

hood of Railroad Trainmen for >1 
years. Ha Is a member of the Na
tional Sheriff's Atsn. and it a past 
member of the Sanford Lions Club.

Owen lives at 2205 Palmetto Ave. 
an4l haa been a Sanford resident 
far M years. Ha la married and 
haa a W-yeor aid aon. Glenn Owen 
Jtr.

Owtn said Tuesday that be is 
J la  staunch believer la ugregalion 
V e n d  believes that schools and pub- 

, Ho recreation w a i  should be kept
segregated.

" I  wiU promise the people of the 
* Fourth District of Seminole County 
t that M elected I will do everything 

within the powers of that office tn 
■oo that IbU ia carried out,”  
Owen said.

•*I a lw  believe that equal facl- 
lilies should be made available to 

^ k o lh  races.
promise the people sf tble 

district to administer the dutiei 
and responsibilities of this office 
as eel forth in Uw Florida statutes 
by Use state legislature and this 
I promise to do in a prompt, friend
ly and courteous manner,”  Owen

Carol 
officer,

birthday by 
an a climax 

Michael placed 
honor, and Lt. 

honor, Mias 
Cdr. L. D. Tamny, executive 
gucal at thn celebration.

Counters Wanted
Examination* for |>oxiti<>ns an Sanford census 

enumerator* will lie given Thursday from 2 to 4 p. m. 
at the Snnford Chamber of Commerce building on Firnt 
St.

Only pcrmin* living within the Sanford city limit* 
are eligible for the position*, Sanford census crew work
er Mr*. Ralph Smith said today. Person* who want to 
be enumerators, but are unable to be at the exam* Thurs
day should call Mrs. Smith at FA 2-4368. Efforts are 
being ninde tn have the dixtricts small enough that 
census takers can make their count without transporta
tion.

Gatchel, McCanna
» •

To Seek Posts
Tux Assessor Richard McCann* and Circuit Court Clerk 

David Gatchel told a large crowd at the Sanford Shrine 
Club Tuesday night they will qualify for their respective 
posts within the next few days.

Ruth men. along with nine utber candidates, 
tions from the floor in n meeting called by the

County Citizen* for

perso

Navy Alumni Group 
tUTo Meet Saturday

The March meeting ef U s Can. 
tral Florida Chapter of the U J . 
Naval Academy Alauaat Aaae. 
wiM b# bald la Cocoa Beach at 
Ramon's, storting at w on  Bad- 
nrday. Aa • tataresUag program 
has been plsnnad which Includes 
a  moUoa pictnro o f  * #  J * »  
W * f t v y

It E. CARROLL

Carroll Candidate 
In Constable Race

R. R. Carroll qualified Monday 
as a candidate for constable from 
Seminole County's Distriot 4.

Carroll, seeking Ms first term 
ae constable, has been a county 
resident for (lie past 15 years 
and now Uvea in Pabla. A native 
of Ohio, Carroll has been a de
puty sheriff under J. L, Hobby 
and Denver Cordell. He has been 
a bookkeeper for tha H. C. Kail- 
ner Co. for It years.

Carroll is ■ member of the 
Sanford Lions Club, the Florida 
Peace Officers Assn, and the Na
tional Sheriff Assn. A member 
of the Methodist Church, Carroll 
is the father of two daughters. 
Carol Ann and Darleen, who are 
students at Christian Home and 
It j bis School, Mt. Dora.

Carroll said he Is seeking the 
constable post on tbs heals of 
his past experience. He believes 
in "honest, efficient law enforce
ment and bringing to Seminole 
County the best protection the 
county ean get.

"W e nwe this to odrselvcs and 
our children,’* Carroll said.

group-'- • r ■
Alt candidates poll

controversial tax eq 
Issue said they favored full cash 
valuations.

Candidates who appeared before 
the group were T. V. brown, and 
J. C. Hutchison, both running for 
(be District 1 county commission 
post; Ted Williams, running for 
the vacant District 2 commission 
post; Otis Fourakre and James 
Avery, opponents for the District 
I  post, Homer Utile and John 
Fitzpatrick, running for the dis
trict S poet and Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby.

AI) gsvc a brief run-down on 
what they hop# to arcompllsh 
if elected.

McCann* spots on the job his 
office la doing, and tha ineraaat 
in value vVvoi in yt pan* -ear.

Gatchi.1 told the. .roup ' * plana 
to announce his platform withlc 
the next few days.

County Commission chairman 
and present commissioner for 
District I John Krlder spoke to 
the group briefly on progress in 
the county citing industrial gains.

Krider, this morning, said be 
still Is undecided on whether he 
will seek another term.

No saw qualified aa ef 
today.

Raises Granted
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  The 

Legislative Reference Bureau':re
ported today the Cabinet hat 
granted M U  raises for mate em 
ployes ia excess of f  per rent pf 
tlwlr June, l « g ,  pay. The leg! 
efature last gnat authorized S per 
cent increases for state employtfk 
bid gi anted the Cabinet Budget 
Commission authority to glva highr 
er  increases whore justified.

Rescuers Reach 
Navy^Plane Wreck

JERKS DE MARQUESADO, 
Spain (U PI)—American and Span
ish reicue learns today reached 
the wreckage of ■ U. S. Navy 
transport plane that crash landed 
on a mountain peak in a raging 
snowstorm Tuesday with 34 per
sons aboard.

Thr rescue teams radioed that 
all aboard survived hut that 13 
were In "critical condition "  The 
plane was carrying 11 passengers 
and a crew of six.

LOGAN. W. Vs. (U P l) -A  res- 
rue tram struggled desperately 
today to reach IS miners trapped 
deep underground since Tuesday 
morning.

West Virginia Mines Director 
Crawford L. Wilson said that an 
eight-man rescue team equipped 
with oxygen masks may reach 
the trapped men " la  a 
hours.”

The team moved past the a n t  
where lire had blacked the tunnel 
until early today.

Wilson ssld the men could 
survived if they built a barrier 

.coal to protect themselves from 
gas and fire caused by a slate 
fait.

The rescue team entered the 
mine along with 40 other men snd 
began groping through the gas 
and smoke-filled tunnel. The oth
ers, carrying tools and timber, 
began shoring up the roof and 
walls of the tunnel to prevent 
further cave-ins and attempted to 
extinguish tha blaze.

Wilson said the rescue tram

Latin American 
Relations At All 
Time High, Ike Says

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -P rea l- 
dent Eisenhower told the nation 
Tuesday night that U S. relations 
with Lstin America ire  at a t 
"all-lime high" but ’ conceded 
there are soma "serious misun
derstandings.”

In a 15 minute radio-TV report 
on hit 10-day trip to Brazil, Ar
gentina, Chile and Uruguay, El
senhower declared that "no other 
area of the world is o f more vi
tal significance to our future”  
than Latin ‘Aresrica.

He said "an even firmer part
nership”  with tha nations south ef 
Ibe border mutt ba tha U. I .
*“ '• i

(ported that ba 
A aoitca  "a  vast

admiration 
♦be UnitedW

M lf  he dlscov- 
rstandingt”  

of thli country in Latin Amerlra. 
And, be ssld, U. S. cllirrnt are 
not as well Informed as they 
should be about their neighbors 
ts the south.

Meanwhile Secretory of Slate 
Christian A. Harter said tha 
United (Hates eventually might 
have to consider breaking rela
tions wilb Cuba, but that he hopei 
thing! would never come te that 
stage.

Hertar told a news conference 
tfaot no eons (deration ia being 
given at this lima lo aurh drastic 
action despite Premier Fidel 
Castro’s appareot determination 
to keep trouble stirred up between 
Use hre countries.

moved past the fire by "clearing , 
a passaway around It.”

Thr miners were entombed 435 
feet below the surface—about two 
miles from the pithead.

Official* first expressed opti
mism that the Irapped men would 
be reached alive, then said dead

ly
have

men to 
me rut

wot

SEMINOLE COUNTY CANCER CRUSADE 
by memljer* o f th n  Cancer Society. Making 
fro n t the left, Varnun Mitt, president: Mr#, 
surer; Mrs. Homer Walker, county anairmitn 
Tom Largen, educational chairman.

WEI

i
1 p. m. Stocks

NEW YORK (U PI) —(Mock prt
cea at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines 
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem M»e|
Caterpillar ...........
C k 0 ..................
Chrysler ................. .
Curtiss • Wright .
DuPont *
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor .......
General Eleclrie .
General Motors 
Graham • Paige .
Int. TAT ..............
Lorillard . . . . . .
Minute Maid .......
Penney ...........
Penn RR . . . . ,
Royal American . . .
Scans Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebaker --------- -
U. R. Steel . ..
Westinghouse El.

13H 
34W 

MIW 
43 M 
2frie 
33’* 
31H 
2U*« 

I22*« 
M
70H
aa
4414
2>A 

at 
.13*, 
tm 

I14V4 
13H 
SH 

48'4 
43* ■ 
(3
ras
4T'»

Longwood Resident 
Heads Cancer Drive

C. Varnon Mita. president ef 
the Remlnole County C h a p te r 'if  
the Ameriran Cancer Society, an 
nounced today (he appointment of 
Mrs. Homer J. Walker as county 
chairman of the Cancer Crusade 
lo be held during April.

Mrs. Walker, a resident of 
Isingwood for l wo years, was 
horn in Hosnoke, Va„ attended 
Sullini College, Bristol, Tonn.. 
and graduated with a degree in 
business administration.

Until local headquarters are 
established, Mrs Walker may 
be reached at TE !>43a4. Mrs. 
Walker today stressed (he oeed 

r  volunteers in ba area chair- 
on and captains throughout tha 

_ Jonty so that Ibis crussds may 
be extended to all lectiona.

Orlando Men Facef

Intimidation Probe
ORLANDO (U P I)-T h e  Juslics 

Department official la ehargt ef a 
federal grand Jury probe af 
Teamster Union acIlVillt# in Flor
ida revealod Tuesday he bed re
ported two Orlando itM  far at
tempted intimidation o f wilnoaaei.

Jamea T, Dowd so id the mass 
he named wera Orange County 
Deputy George W. McEachran 
and former Deputy Donald W. 
El mi.

Dowd said Elms took pictures 
of both jurors and witnesses with 
a minlsturt camera outside the 
Jury room last week. He said 
Elms was also taking Use names 
of those photographed and Mr- 
Eachran waa checking the work.

Dowd said both ware employed 
by a Miami firm of private in
vestigators believed to be working 
fur Itcn Cohen. Cohen, o f  Miami, 
has described himself as personal 
attorney for Teamsters President 
James R. Hoffa,

Sen. Neuberger's Death 
Halts Civil Rights Fight
. WASHINGTON (U P I)-T b a  Sen 

at* railed a halt In II* bitter civil 
rights fight today becausa af the 
death of Sen, Richard L. Ntuberg- 
•r (D-Orr.) but arranged for a 
showdown vot* Thursday on * gag 
ml*.

Naubergar, the first Desaacrst 
elected from Oregon to tha 
United States Senate In 40 years, 
died early today after suffering 
• cerebral hemorrhage.

The 4J year-old author and poli
tician had bean resting at home 
h r  savers! wanks, convalescing 
from a series ef virus attacks 
and a bout with the eblnglae 
when be was stricken suddenly at 
4 p. m. Tuesday.

Democratic Loader L y a d n a 
Johnson told Urn neaato ba would 
like to rocesa early today out af 
reapsot in Neuberger, then vets 
Thursday afternoon on the bi-par- 
tiaaa debit* llmltatlan motion.

gee. Jacob K. Javit* (R  N.Y.), a 
In the move In Impose

Driver Escapes 
As Car Hits Train

A car hit a moving train an Mm  
SR 4M Weatbenfleld railroad 
crossing early today but the car's 
Winter Park driver escaped in
jury.

A tar driven by James Okey 
Bragg ef Wtaiar Park earns 
•round a carve Mo feet i s  
Bragg waa approaching (b* 
tracks. Highway Patrolman Wil
liam Slringfitld reported. Bragg’s 
car bit the freight train broad
side and was dragged M feat. 
Damaga la  the ear amounted to 
|TM.

The accident happened shortly 
after midnight between Weathers- 
field snd Forest City. Bragg was 
ehsrged with reckless driving.

Elementary School For North Orlando Studied
BY JACK PHILLIPS

The County School Board is defi
nitely interested lo putting an sls- 
rlrmrntary school within the North 
Orlando Council Tuaaday night,

Jackson said Mayor Ray Liddi- 
c*U showed tha school board four 
possible school sites wltbia tha 
village, but a - report from tha 
board bad not barn received. 
School Supt. R. T . flUwee said 
today that a anrvey team will be 
here in October to see whet bind 
of school should bo pul in lb* 
village.

Jackson, presiding over 44m 
meeting ia thw sbsenee of Mayor 
Liddicoll, said tkal North Orlando 
la assured of beuac-to-honse mail 
dslivMV I f  June. This WI8  ba mall

delivery lo a box in front of each

Donald Ford af t i l  Coriaa Dr. 
asked Ibe council what the pros
pects were for organizing a North 
Orlande volunteer fire department. 
Councilman Frank Faauls said thr 
department would nerd a fire en
gine and be didn't think village 
residents could ba assessed lor 
this.

Ford said ba thought residents 
would contribute money If they 
knew It was for ■ fire engine,

Fssula, Jaeksoa and Ford agreed 
that a volunteer fire department 
would lower village insurance 
rates and would be an inducement 
Id surrounding homes to some 
the tillage Malta.

"1 agree with Mr, Ford that Ihe 
fire department is our nest step." 
Jackson said. Faauls will find the 
eost o f different typos af flreflgbt 
lag equipment by Mm  nest meet
ing.

G. W. Pettit af •§ I .  Cortez 
Dr. complained la the council 
about dogs running loose in North 
Orlando. Ha asked for an nrdin 
a oca to compel residents in laask 
their dogs.

Robert E. John*** af the Ass 
ford Humane Society was peasant 
and said that the society, though 
Just gettiog started, mould bo able 
to help by ptaktag sp  stray dags.

Jackson said that plana far Um  
244 boms addition to North Orlando 
art progressing sad that haoM*

should start golog up tbaro within 
the ntst law weeks.

Jacksao said that lb* developer. 
Perry Wlllels, has left room far 
a church and school area ia lb* 
development on the Longwood- 
Oviede Bd. between Wade 14. snd 
lharry Av*. *

The FHA is expected to approve 
mere than 10* lota ia Um south 
settle* af North Orlando. This 
will bo Ibo nest sit* af village 
•spantioo. Jaekaan said. He told 
the council that drainage af lb* 
proposed recreation area In tbs 
northwest Mellon ef the village will 
probably ba •ranmpHshed by dig
ging n small labs sad aahtf tbs 
fill lo bulhf up (bo surrounding 
land. The sits Is smt* than four

cloture, said he thought this 
would be satisfactory hut asked 
for lime to consult with his li
beral colleagues.

Johnson lold newsmen ha Hill 
'thinks the Senate will 'pas* an 
"efferlive voting right*.'1

But he ssld earlier that the ef 
fart to' apply elolure or gag rule 
M  Ihe debate is premature snd 
predicted it will "prolong debate 
Instesd of expediting It.”

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on told United Press International 
Ibe administration civil rights 
m atturt sill] hat Ihe "best chance 
nf enactment”  by Congress.

News Briefs
Bowl Addition Okayed

JACKSONVILLE (U PI) -  The 
city oommlstloo approved n S,000- 
ms t addition to tha Gator Bowl 
stadium Tuesday, increasing total 
tatting capatitp to 30,000.

Gates Injured
WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  lie 

fensa Secretary Thomas I .  Gate* 
was Injurad today la an automo- 
bile collision. After the accident, 
Gate* preceded to his Pentagon 
office, but a spokesman said lie 
would received medical attention 
far injured shoulder.

Esso Moving Offices
MIAMI (UPI) — Esso Standard 

Oil, 4. A., ia moving its Caribbean 
and Central American headquar
ters from Havana, Cuba, to Coral 
Gablai, the Miami Ntws reported 
today. Esso, a subsidiary of Stand
ard OU of New Jersey, is tha big
gest petroleum firm in the Carib
bean area. The company ha* in
vestments totaling about AV) mil
lion la Cuba, the newspaper said.

Palace Strafed
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI)  -  

Aa Indonesian air force MIU1T Jet 
plana strafed President Buka mo's 
palace In downtown Jakarta and 
tha nearby summer palace *t Bo 
gor today and then disappeared. 
Sukarno we* not injured. But pres* 
identUI spokesman Rochmuljal! 
Mid two persons were wounded 
at Mardeka palace. Ne eoe was 
hurt at Bogor.

Ike Studies Message
WASHINGTON (UPI)  — Presl- 

dent Eiaenbpwer today studied a 
surprise personal message from 
Soviet Premier Nikita 8 . Khrush
chev. There was peculation  it 
dealt with Elsnnhownr's planned 
Irip to Mussla. Neither Um  White 
floats war tbs lo v lr i embassy 
would disslooa tha coolant* af the 
message wbeo it was delivered to 
Ibo President by Ambassador Mik
hail Menshikov Tuesday.

they all looked like they were In
shock."

Carter gave the remainder ef 
his party little hop* to survive 
unless they joined six others 1,200 
feel farther back snd built a wall 
o f coal la prevent the fire-caused 
gases from suffocating them.

Kennedy Cuts 
Hampshire 

Of GOP
MANCHESTER. N. H. (UPI)  — 

Roth Sen. John F. Kennedy and 
Viet- President Richard M. Nixon 
polled record voles In New Hamp
shire's bell-weather presidential 
primary but the Republican* ap
peared today to ba losing their 
grip on Ihe stale.

Nixon easily lapped President 
Eisenhower's 1358 vote. Kennedy 
doublrd the 1353 total plied up by 
Sen. Estes Kefauvrr and loosened 
the OOP's traditional 2-1 hold oa 
the electorate.

On tha basis of virtually com* 
plcle returns, Kennedy polled twn 
vote* for every three Nixon bal
lots In Ihe preference poll*. Them 
was no direct contest, the parly 
primaries being separate, but thn 
comparative vole was significant.

Complrie Democratic return* 
gave Kennedy 42,383 votes as com 
pared with Kefsuver's 1354 total 
of 21,70], Chicago pen manutao* 
turer Paul C. Fisher had 4,474 
votes and Sen. Stuart Symlngtea 
(D Mo.) polled 375 write-ins.

Complete return* on tha Rvpuhfr 
can aide gave Nixon 45,077 vote* 
lo 54,444 for President Eisenhower 
in 1353. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
of New York had 2.300 write-in 
votei and Fisher piled up an liw* 
prrstiv* 2.W  in the GOP poll.

Interpretation of the big Ftshef 
vole as compared with Rockefel
ler's was clouded by lb* fact that 
Rockefeller withdrew from tha ptk 
mary contest .early la tha gamn 
while Fjlher campaigned actively, 
although a# a 'Dem ocrat.'

The balloting was heavy, pegs 
haps a turnout of ino.ooo, with Ut* 
voters apparently lured to Ibq 
polling booths by a campaign brawl 
Involving Krnnrty, Nixon and Nin
on's stale campaign manager, Gay, 
Wesley Powell, 4

Chamber Heeling 
To Be Thursday

Approximately 250 persona arq 
expected to attend the annual 
Chamber e f Commerce meeting 
ai 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
Mayfair Inn, Chamber Manager 
John Krider said today.

Principal speaker far the even* 
Ing will be Stetson University 
President J, Ollie Edmund*.

Mack Cleveland Jr., outgoing 
president af tha chamber, w it 
glva a run-down. on what Mm 
ah amber accomplished during tbq 
pest year regarding new Industry 
and growth.

Others participating in the pro
gram will be Hina Harrison who 
will give a selection of vocal 
solos, accompanied by l* r  Comp* 
Um on the piano.

There wtU elan he aa organ 
novelty by Glen Nelson and Her- 
schel Boyd. The organs have been 
furnished, courtesy of Keller's 
Cooper and Gregory Musie Co. 
of Orlando.

klastor of ceremonies for Ibq 
evening will be B. L. Perkins Jr., 
present Chamber of Com mere* 
president.

Fire Ravages 
Downtown Tampa 
YM CA Building

TAMPA (UPI) -  Fire whipped 
Ihrought thr 32yesr-old YMCA 
building la tbs heart of down* 
town Tampa today, ravaging Um  
tix-slory structure with roaring 
flams and dirty brown smoke.

More then a d u n  persons ta 
the 123 • room brick and wood 
building fled to safety after tha 
blast broke out la the basement 
boiler room about • a. m. Twn 
firemen war* hospitalized for 
smoke lohalatton and several 
others wars overcome but worO 
revived at the aran*.

Unofficial estimates af dsmaga- 
ranged up la 3500,300. Tbs build* 
log had b«en constructed as 4 
hole! In 1303 and dedicaled by 
William Jennings Bryan.

Hotel Purchased
MIAMI BEACH (UPI)  -  Hotel 

artnere Morris Lansbnrgh sad

had bought Um 450-room  Flamingo
Hotel and Casino at La* V*gam 
Nev.. for a reported price of 111 
million.
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